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Sprclal

meo were in tbe car at tbe time. It is
apposed tbe rebbers boarded the train
at
the Chicago and Atlantic crossing,
Explosión
f a Steamboat on the where
tbe laat atop was made after
leaving Laketon and passed directly
Hudson BiTer.
into tbe expresi car. Two suspicious
persons have been arrested at Logans-por- t,
supposed to be implicated n tbe
Three Fatal Railroad Accidents rebbery.

-

la the North.
Trias

Mlc-T- ral

Fencc-Cntle-

n.

Trrria Baila Esalaalaa.
Prraa.
Y.,Sptmber 29. Early
ant,

By Wnttn Associated
A LB
M.

tint morning tba boiler of tba steamer
J. S. Robinson, wbiob lay at tba foot

of W'eattrloo street, aiploded with
friihtful force, instantly killia Capt.
(ieorga S. Warner and fireman William Cleary, and seriously injuring
Frrd Tioster, tbe anginacr, who was
blawn into tbe water and .narrowly escaped drowning, aad William Durand
and Melrille Kyan, deck band, Kich-ar- d
Yaozandt, son of Capt. Vanzandt
of the lujr Cora, lying alongside. Capt.
Kebinson, of tbe llattie M. Baits, was
blewn from bis pilot bouse on the
wbarf and serercly injured. The Detts,
which lay at the atern of the Uobmson,
was damaged $1,000. The Cora alongside was a total wreck and the C. l
(rant, lying ahead of the Robinson had
lier joiner work carried away and machinery damaged. The Kobinson sank
immediately, carrying with her the
body of Cleary, tbe fireman. One section of the boiler weighing two or three
tons was hurled four hundred feet
against the top story ef a three stery
building, crushing in a portion of the
wall. Another section weighing nearly
as mueh crushed in the roof of the coal
barge E. M. Downing, and still another
section was hurled to tbe rear grazing
the cabin f the coat boat Apollo and
tearing away the roof before it fell in
the rirer. Buildings wereshaken, windows shattered and general consternation prevailed in the vicinity.

Railroad icclittil.

Br Western Associated Presa.

Minneapolis, September 28. A rumor has reached here of a collision on
the M. & St. L. U. 11. this morning
uearChaska, in which four persons
were killed and several injured.
By later reports it appears that two
sections of a freight trsin, each 30 cars,
were coming into Shakope when the
rear portion of the first section brokq
loose and ran back into the other section, which was just rounding a curve
in the ascent of the hill. A portion of
the forward freight telescoped and the
engine and several cars of tho last
freight were badly wrecked, killing almost iastantly the engineer and fireman
and a brakeman, and also a man supposed to be a cattle drover, whoseJjoily
has not been recovered. The killed
are engineer Snow, fireman J. H.
brakeman I). F. Maloney. Supt.
Clark and Quartermaster Hamilton
went from her to the scene of disaster
with a wrecker. The bodies will be
brought to this city tonight. A whole
car load of cattle were killed.- Mc-Con- n,

ANOTIIEll ONE.

Foxbury, Penna.. September

28.

This afternoon a freight train consisting of fourteen cars and two engines
went through Paint Creek trestlo, near
Shippensyille,on the Pittsburg & Western railroad, killing a brakemen named
McCoy and seriously injuring three
others.
Tbe

D.avtr

k

Rio Urn ado.

by Western Associated Press.

New York,

September 28. The
plan
of
the Denver
& Rio
Grande was promulgated
this afternoon and proved to be substantially the same as already made
public. The board of directors of the
road have decided to ask the stockholders to authorize tbe mortgaging of its
property, mortgage securing bonds to
be .issued under t he same will provide
for reserving sufficient of this issue to
pay off or exchange the present authorised indebtedness, $30,000,000. of which
there are now outstanding 128,123,000
bonds on 1,320 miles of completed road.
The sum of $10,000.000 will be further
reserved which can only be issued for
completing the unfinished portions of
the road, upon which a large amount of
work has been done, leaving: about
for the present and future wants
of the company, of which latter $5,000,-00- 0
will be disposed of as stated. The
stockholders shall have authorized this
mortgage and the negotiations of $100,-00- 0
of these bonds by the syndicate,
which will furnish means to meet all
requirements of tbe company on satisfactory terms. The arrangements secure to each stockholder the right to
take his pro rata on the same terms.
financial

$13,-000.00-

m

Fcnra Cnttera la Texaa.

By Western Associated Press.
Austin, September, 28.
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO: SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER .20, 1883.
ftaaBaraaat In tba Rla Craasla.
tbe rear and knocked the messenger
GENERAL FOREIGN SETTS.
JAS. A. PHILLIPS, THE
Telegram
Vrtaa Gaaelta.
sensible and gagged him. Nootber tram

VOL. 5.

The Tellow Frrer la

I

1 1

0

Saw

28.

Yes-

terday while two Mexican women, aged
respectively IS and 18 yean, were bathing in the Rio Grande, near Val Verde,
they espied a monstrous sea serpent in
direct pursuit of them. The monster
was estimated to be seventy feet in
length and as large around in the midTba Alaaa.aera.aa Fair.
dle as a barrel. Both the serpent and
Bv Western Associated Preaa.
Albiqcerqce, September 28. The bathers escaped.
New Mexico territorial
fair opens tba Feaala'a Ballraaa ar Aanarlea.
here at 10 a. m. Monday next, contina-tb- e By Weatern Associated Press.
entire week. The A. 4 P. railroad
September 28. A meeting
with its accustomed liberality baa of Chicago,
Chicago
the
stockholders in tbe peovery
of
large
low rale
fare and a
made a
influx of visitors from along the line of ple's railroad company of America was
tonight for the purpose af forming
that road is assured. Advices received aheld
local organization. It was stated that
from other portions of tbe territory in- there
e
auberibers in this
dicate that the attendance this year city toare
2,600 shares at $50 per share, on
will be largely in excess.of that of any which the
first payment of $3 50 per
previous meeting of the association.
Preparations have been perfected for share has been paid. As only seventhe accommodation of a large number teen stockholders were present the
of strangers. The rooms already en- meeting adjourned, after appointing a
to nerainate officers. The
gaged in advance mako it necessary committeo
railroad company of America
for tbe hotels to engage and fur- people's
out- organized in Indianapolis some months
apartments
sleeping
nish
capital of $175,000,-00A large number
ef flyers ago with authorized
side.
the purpose of building railhateentered for the contests in the roadsfor across
the larger portion of
peed ring from Colorado and Texas.
About twenty horses with records of creation on tbe mutual plan.
2:50 and under are already on the
Uonld and Vlllard In Cabooia.
grounds, a fresh relay from Pueblo ar- Bv Weatara
Associated Press.
riving this evening. With the liberal
New York, September 28. It was
premium list and first class stock competing the speed ring will undoubtedly slated at a late hour that Gould and
prove a grand success. Another prom- Villard bad a conference this afternoon
inent feature will bo the equestrian when the affairs of the Northern Pacific
contests daily for both sexas, and for were discussed. It was asserted that a
which beautiful and valuable special conference had been held at the office
premiums are offered by prominent of Drexel, Morgan & Co., and that necitizens. Among ether special features gotiations bad been perfected for a
of the program may be mentioned tbe man of $15,000,000 to the company on
base ball tournamont, to be participated debenture bonds or some other securin bv a number of first class clubs; a ity. It is the belief among unusually
fireman's contest for the championship well informed quarters that a plan of
medal and cash premiums; parade of action has been fully developed.
grand army post and grand review;
Tba St. Loula Ulna;.
prize drill by local und visiting military
companies, while daily there will By Western Associated Presa.
St. Louis, Sept. 28. The grand jury
occur the rare spectacle of the
Moqui
Indians
their
wierd has made a report stating that a ring
in
and wonderful snake dances, never be- exists in this city formed of gamblers
fore given as a public exhibition, in and notorious individuals who use
which a variety of tbe most venomous monoy to corrupt the police and other
snakes are used, handled apparently officials. They report that tho police
without the slightest fear, and when commissioners had given blank resigdone with are allowed to regain their nations, which wore made use of. They
liberty, as the Moquis regard them as declare that Gov. Crittenden has the
sacred. Every part of the torntory power and that it is his duty to investiwilt be liberally represented in the gate the matter. They returned an inmineral cabinetdisplay, which is an as- dictment against Warren McChesney
sured success, while the agricultural, for bribery and forgery.
horticultural, mercantile and manufacbot His Two Brotbsra.
turing resources of the territory are all
Bj Wcitern Associated Presa.
fully represented.
Cincinnati, Ohio, September 28.
Vrnlt an Friday's Trje.'
Yesterday at Blue Licks Spring. Ky.,
Br Western Associated Press.
while threo brothers, Sam G., William
Ü. and Thomas Rogers were taking deChatham, Va., September 28.
Lawney lounger, Reuben King and positions in caso of a contested will
Isaac Evans, young negroes, were hung Sam G., thinking his brothers were
here today for the murder of Wm. F. about to draw their weapons, quickly
Shepherd lest month. The executions drew his and shot Thomas through the
were private, only about fifteen per- head and William in tbe abdomen.
sons witnessing it. The drop fell at Both were reporled dying last night.
12:20. Younger'a neck was broken and Sam is president of the farmer's bank,
the other two died from strangulation. Carlisle, Ky., William is a St. Louis
All throe protested their innocence to lawyer and Thomas a farmer.
the last. A detachment.of Pittsylvania
V. . Marabala Killed.
guards acted as escort and did guard
duty. Quite a large crowd was in the Br Western Associated Press.
vicinity of the place of execution, but
Fort Smith, Ark., September 28.
there was no disturbance. Shepherd Yesterday, between Childer's Station
had been driving a load of vegetables Webbor's Falls, Indian nation, while
to market and was on bis way home deputy United Slates Marshals Addison
when the negroes waylaid and shot Beck and Merrill were attempting to
him. They had shadowed him in Dan- arrest John Bark and a Cherokee named
ville, and knowing that he carried JohnM. Jacks, whiskwy peddlers, botb
money, had hoped to secure it. At the the officers were killea. Merrill was
first shot tho team became frightened shot several times and his head mashed
and ran, thus preventing them from in with revolvers. Bark escaped. Beck
getting the booty. They continued was an old member of the force. Mer
tiring as tbe team started, one of the rill was only 22 years old.
bullets piercing Shepherd's heart.
Albuquerque Wants Someiblnc
Savannah, Ga., September 28.
George Wallace, colored, was hong at Br Western Associated Press.
12:45 today for the murder of a- - sailor
Washington. September 28. The
named Jansen.
lie addressed the citizens of Albuquerque, N. M., are
crowd protesting his innocence,
making a strong enort to seenro the removal of the office of internal revenue
Billlurd Italia.
from Santa Fe to Albuquerque. They
By Weatern Associated Preas.
nave lain tne matter betore tne comNew York, September 2ii. Jacob missioner of internal revenue, who is
Schaefer, the champion billiai dist. ar now considering it. It is probable that
rived from Chicago tonight. In regard ne will not decide tbe question until the
to the controversy with Siosson. ho citizens of Santa Fe are given a chance
says he will not forfeit his game with to present their views on the matter,
Vignaux, as hois under bonds in the
amount of $1,000 to play the game in Heavy Verdict Agalnat tbe Western
Paris. He claims that Siosson did not
Union.
challongo him regularly for the balk Br Western Associated Press.
line emblem and therefore his challenge
Albany, N, Y., Sept. 28. Judge
amounts to nothing.
Schaefer anHand, referee in tax suit brought
nounces his readiness to ulay siosson Samuel
bv thestate against the western Union
for the championship at the balk line telegraph
company, has udered a degame according to rule or for $5,000 cision in favor
of the state for $178,307.
a 8iae on His return from Paris. He ad- This sum-ifor only one year.
for
mits he will have to play Siosson or but determines taxes
tne
taxes in
remaining
forfeit the emblem if properly chal- favor of the state, making the
total
lenged.
amount recoverable under the decision
from the company of about $626,000.
forty-thre-

0,

s

Fallare.

Bv Wentern Associated

Press.

New York, September

28.

Tho buswere 180,

iness failures for the week
compared with 188 last week, the main
features being very important disasters
in the New York clothing trade.
Boston, September 28. Ata meeting
of the creditors of Young, Thayer &
Co., manufacturers and dealers in tanners' extracts, yesterday. Young stated
that various losses had so crippled their
debtors that a failure whs the result.
The direct liabilities are $103,600; contingent $180,000; assets $21,400.
Dubuque, September 28 The drug
house of Junkerman & Haas has
Liabilities $118,000; assets
$100,000. It was the oldest wholesale
drug house in Iowa.

Aprominent
citizen of Coleman county writes to a
gentleman in Austin that the fence cutters have struck Coloman county in full
ferceand that in consequents business
is in a paralyzed state, and tho people
want aid. The letter reports five miles
of Mrs. Day's fence cut the night before
and requests that Governor lre!and be
urged to eo something. The governor,
yesterday, issued a proclamation offering a reward of $80 for the arrest and
conviction of fence cutters; $30 for the
conviction of parties unlawfully obstruc-m- g
public highways with fences; $30
tor conviction of parties enclosing state
school lands and not paying, annual
Mexico Seonre.
reiUal as required by law, and $100 each By WesternThe
Associated Press.
for the conviction of parties concerned
San Francisco, September 28. A
in killing sheep and maltreating Mr.
Riley, in Hamilton county, on the night Bulletin special from Uuaymas. Mexico.
says, regarding the extent of the yellow
of August 8.
levar on tne Mexican coast, a universal
panic existed at Hermosillo en the 26th.
Roasted Allva.
Twelve deaths were recorded between
Bv Western Acaociated Vresi.
a, m. and 19 p. m.. with a large in
Fargo, September 28. This morn- 8crease
or cases, ic is estimated that
on
passenger
train
ing the east bound
1,000 poople are down with the fever.
the Northern Pacific, near Valley City, Seventy-five
per cent of the houses had
came in collision with an engine which
had been helping a freight train up the one or more sick,SG i he beat is intense.
to 100. Nogales had
hill and was returning, both running at ranging from
full speed and both were badly wrecked. 11 cases.
Guaymas, Sept. 28. The fever is
Tbe engineer of tbe passenger was badly injured, liermanand Thomas Colliers diminishing, there being only eight
were wedged in the wreck and roasted aeatns since me un. no new cases
alive. The passengers were shaken up. are reported. Other points showed a
The blame is attached to the engineer few cases, generally in a mild form.
of tho lone engine, as be knew tbe pasWorking Up Tariff Sentiment.'
senger was late and had the right of
By Western Associated Press.
way.
Pittsburg, September 28. John
T ral at Robbery.
Jarrett, the retiring president of the
Associated
Prtss.
By WasUrn
amalgamated iron and steel association,
Ft. Wayne, Ind., September 28. has been appointed by tho American
The express car on a train on the Eel iron and tin plate association as gener
river branch of the Wabash railroad al managing agent, to take charge of
bound west, when near Peru, Indiana, matters in working up a high tariff senearly this morning was broken into by timent in favor of this industry, which
three masked men. Express mes- is aimost wnony unprotected.
senger Loom is was bound and gagged
Valnntary Manalnaffhter.
nd the safe robbed of $15,000 and all
other valuables.! be robbers escaped af By Western Associated Press.
Denver, Sept. 29. The jury in the
ter locking Loom is up in tbe car, frem
which be was released on the arrival of Vasev murder PfLftA f1.it inat. nAtri a In
tbe train at Peru. There is no clue to and announced a verd
manslaughter.
Vasey will probably
the robbers.
The men entered the express car from guk w tun youaiij ui veu years.
A

J, J, FITZGERRELL,

to the Laa

Marcial, September

Baa

Br Weetera Aaaoclatad Fraaa.

London. September 3. Report of
THKLIVK
tbe shooting of Parnell was falsa. Par-ne- ll
is now in England.
L.
RcDESBtix , Sept 28. The statne of
Germania was unveiled on the Nieder
wald today.
The statu is in com.
memoration of tbe rising of 1870 and '71
and cost over 1,000,000 marks. Emperor
AND
William took part in the ceremonies.
It is estimated that nearly a quarter of Noiaq Public & Conveyancer,
a million people were in attendance,
there being visitors from all parts of tba
empire.
'ihe ceremonies passed off without
CHICAGO.
accident. The emperor repeatedly ex- for
Cressed his thanks to the committeo Grants and
Reserve your orders for
charge. On his return to the
within ten
city the emperor bad a bearty recep- I HAVE tine 6tock range
I
head
1.W
auiport
wll
"Fortv-fiv- e
tion from the people and at tbe banquet miles f Las Vegaa that
f cattle. Tils is undoubtedly one of the
drank to the prosperity of the town.
cheapest rango in the territory.
Dublin, Sept. 28. The Nation acwithin fifteen miles of the
cuses tbe British and American lega- IcityHAVE
a One KAKMINQ and GRAZING ranch
in tine contion with foul play towards O'Donnell for sale. The title is Hint iaclass and cultivation
under
the land
in hope that he may implicate the dition, range will
five
head of
support
easily
tho
friends of Parnell in the conspiracy ta and
cattle.
murder Carey, the informer.
"WANTED to buy, county and territBallina, County Mato, Sept. 28. orial scrip.
Craty, a .landlord was shot dead this I HAVE for sale the finest confirmed MERCHANT
TA
morning at his residence in Nunnery aud pHteutod grunt property in the territory of
attenimmediate
Worthy
of the
Park. He had been wounded several Now Mexico.
tion of capitalists.
times previously.
BRIDGE STREET,
number of confirmed and
HAVE agrants
IuueonUruiwl
THE EXAMINATION OF O'DONNELL.
for sale.
London, September 28. O'Donnell
several stocked cattle ranches
LAS VEGAS. N. M.
was brought into court under a strong IforHAVE
sale.
guard. The court room was crowded.
improved real estate.
A son of Carey was examined and stated I HAVE
for sale that will
that O'Donnell was sitting when ha INVESTMENTS
fired the first shot at his father and that pay from Si to it) per cent on investment.
his father did not grapple with O'Don- $50 TO $200 will buy choice lots In T
Uumoro'a addition, between the depot and
nell. Mrs. Carey, wife of the informer, laund
railroad
was called; she swore that after her hus- nack. house, on either sido of the
band was shot she said to O'Donnell,
"You shot my husband;" O'Donnell $300 TO $1.500 property in desirareplied, "Dant blame me. I was sent ble portions of the city, oitlu r for cush or on
at a low rate of interest
to do it," whereupon a woman who was tho installment pln
is the time to buy a home cheap and stop
with her said, "Don't mind, O'Donnell, Now
paying rent.
you are no informer." The cross ex- $50 TO $300 will buy splendid resi- Office on SIXTH STREET. East
amination of Mrs. Carey by Sulliyan dence lots in different portions of the city on
money in a
Las Vegas.
failed to shake her testimony. She de- the installment plan. Put your
home and stop squandering it . Lay u p money
nied she had talked to her son about her against
a rainy day.
evidence. Magistrate Flowers asked $50 TO $250 will buy choice lota at the
O'Donnell if he had anything to say in HOT SPUINUS that will double their present
auswer to tho charge of murdering value in a shot time. Call and see ilut.
Carey. O'Donnell replied "not at pres- $21 per month will buy one of the finest
ent." Tho prisoner was then ordered lots in the Eidorudo Addition.
to stand committed for trial at the next $1,000 will buy fonr of the most desirable
session of the central criminal court.
ots in tho Eldoiado Hown Company's addi-
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will buy a choice business lot opposite the postoftice.This Is gilt edged business

tion.

$2,C00

BRIEFS.

TELEGRAPHIC

property
By Western AssociatedPress.
The Sullivan-Slad- e
combination

ex-

hibition at Baltimore was attended by
over 3,500 people.
Since September 15th the post office
department has issued 192,605,000 of the
new two cent postage stamps.
Right Rev. Anthony Wilson Thorld,
lord bishop of Rochester, England, arrived at Baltimore yesterday from Liverpool.
Yesterday's St. Paul dispatch that
Bill Madden bad arranged a slugging
match at Huron, Dakota, is a mistake.
Madden was here yesterday.
Judge Hoadley, democratic candidate for governor, left Philadelphia for
Cleveland this morning. The judge
expresses himself greatly improved in
health.
The Huntington car and car wheel
works at Huntington, Pa., Blair Bros.,
proprietors, have failed. Liabilities,
$200,000assets estimated at $100,000.
Efforts will be made to tide over the
embarrassment.
The national colored mon's executive
committee muet and organized by the
election of W. A. Pledger, of Georgia,
chairman, W. Arnold, of Virginia, secretary. The object of the committee is to
carry out the principles enumerated in
the address of the convention.

.

J.J.

JOBBERS OF GROCERIES,
liul Wholesale Healers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
RANCHE SUPPLIES
And Outfitting Goods,

MINING IMPLEMENTS AND MATERIALS
FITZGERRELL Renting House.
Manufacturers' Agents for ne best
Offers Bargains in
THE LIVE
J

REAL

ESTATE

Stock and Ranches.

AGENT.

rr
m

-

MOWING MACHINES, REAPERS AND KORSE RAKES
TTTi
j U.UUS
if:n t uuiijs auaj r inures, i? enow wire,
vv iuu
Blasting Powder, High Explosives, Fuse. Caps, Steel, &c.

r

THE BEST MARKET

IN

THE TERRITORY

FOR

WOOL AND HIDEe

HARKET REPORTS.
Kanaita City 14ve Stack.

stc.
M

Br Western Associated Press.

Warehouses on Railroad Track.
"Will supply the Wholesale Trade

Kansas City, September 28. Cattle
receipts 1,447; steady snpply. Native
steers, 1,250 pounds, $5.15; stockers and
feeders. $3.60$4.50; common, $2.50
$3.45; Texas steers, 885 pounds, $3.31.
Hogs receipts 6,254. Market firmer
and 5c higher. Sales $4.02$4.85.
Bulk meats $4.65$4.70. Sheep receipts 342. Market quiet. Stockers, 80
pounds, ic.
tlil caga Cattle.

with staple goods at as lov

prices as can be brought from Eaatern points.

Br Western Associaled Press

Chicago. September 28. Cattle re
ceipts, 8,000; Market brisk and firm;
exports, $600G4Q; good to choice
shipping steers, $5 40$5 00; com
u; Ttyom- mon to meaium, 54
ing 4 354 75; Texans, $3 J54 30;
aueep. Keceipts, lo.uuu. Market slow;
inferior to fair, $2 253 00; good, $S 50;
choice, $3 75; Texas, $2 253 50.

uuo

Of the City of Las Vegas is Almost Invariably Found to be a Customer

f tha

Boston Wool.

Ball.

Boston, September

28. Wool active
and firm; Ohio and Pennsylvania extras
New Youk, September 28. Detroit 3642c; Michigan 3485o; Delaware se
7; Now York 2; eight innings.
lections 404c: pulled 543c.
Louisville, September 28, Eclipse
6; Athletics 7; ten innings.
Boston, September 28. Boston C;
Cleveland 2.
Providence, September 58. Provi
SJS7 -dence 5; Buffalo 3.
Philadelphia,
Sent. 28. Phila
A reward of Five Hundred dollars will be
delphia 1; Chicago 7.
paid by tho Northern New Mexiu.i Stock- Bv

Western Associated Press.

$500.00

m. na

Thraugb a
Hy Western Associated

ErUlg-a-

.

Press.

growers' B8f)ciiioii for tbe arrest and con
viction or any person or persons fruilty of
Btcatlng, branilinir or defaciiiK any brand or
eat mum ot uny eauie or
ouioiikuik to
any member of said association.
U. U. VUUliVUttXH,
Chairman Executive Committo,
Sprlnyer, N. 41.
nm-se- s

Littleton, Colorado. September

28.

Late this afternoon while Mr. Soauld
ing was moving his steam threshing
machine near this place and while they
were crossing a small bridge over the
nenver city ditch, tbe bridge gaye way.
letting the engine (a portable onel fall
several feet. The enginoer, who was
riding on the engine, was terribly
scalded and his recovery is very doubt- iui.

Prince Declines.

Br Weattrn Associated Press.

Boston. Seotemher 2fi Tha Hr
aid's London correspondent cables that
ne interviewed Mayor rnnce and asked
whether it was his intntinn fa
nnt
the nomination for lieutenant governor
mm
by tbe Massachusetts
tendered
democratic convention.
He replied
that he will decline tha nomination ha.
causo he has temporarily withdrawn
ironi pontics in consequence of illness
in nis lamuy.

Shipwrecked Seaman.

Br Western Associated Press.
St. Johns, N. B., September

28.-T-

he

bark Ernotz picked up three fisher
men on St. Pierna banks who had been
out six days from their vessels. One of
them had opened veins in his arm from
which he sucked blood to quench bis
tnirsc.
Libel

v xn. id.

salt.

S500

.O
REWARD!
of Five

O

REWARD
Hundred Dollars will be
paid by tho Northern New Mexico
Association for the arrest and oon
victlon of any person or persons guilty of
burning; the prosa on which the stock of
any members or this association range.
C D. WOOLVTOKTH,
Chairman of .Executive Committee,
Spring-er- ,
N. M.
A

3L.

Btock-ariower-

M

lw

REWARD.

a

reward of Two Hundred and Fifty dollars
will be paid by the Northern New Mexico
Stockgrower's
Association for informática
which shall lead to the arrest and conviction of
any person or persons guilty of stealing, illegally brand ng or defacing any brands or earmarks of any stock belonging to members of
tne association.
Also for illegally burning the irrnss nnon
which the stock belonging to members of this
association rangd.
rl

C. D. WOOLWORTH,

Chairman Executive Committee,
Springer, N. M'

Important to Miners!
of LOCATION NOTICES,

a

$50,-00-

.

of the

NEWEST NOBBIEST AND THE BEST

S Q S O.O O

prepared
witn great care to meet eyery require'
ant Governor Jacob Mueller, of Cleva ment of United States and district laws
land,.1 today entered Bait, claiming $50.- Mailed to any address, postase paid
X
uuu uaiuages
0 for twenty five cents per dozen. Address
irom me leader and
n.. i' .
from the Anzeiger for some libels
couuuneu tu pviuiuai articles
LaaVegaa, N M.
sv

we are daily receiving heavy purchases from the manufacturers

illo-iral- ly

We haye just printed a largo supply

Bv Weatern Associated Press.
Cleveland, Sept. 28.

This rather sweeping assertion will be readily believed after examination
of the large stock carried by us at all seasons of the year. At. this time

To Wholesale or Retail Buyers,
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OFFER GREAT

ATTRACTIONS
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TOLA'S' c

jsji.Lby any Other House in Nw Mexico.
G-exrt- e'

At Prices which Cannot be Duplicated

Goods

Simon Lewis' Sons.
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It is a singular fact that New York ciinrr
art'CoMiall- lnviti-- in h,iui- and
another acnsational ragel? in which has never had but one speaker of the formal ioo i
irtven.
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LEON BROS.

LAS VEGAS.

j.

Silverware of the Latest rattcnis. Etc.
Sao Francisco Street.
SANTA FE. N. M.
II.
U ranch Store at Socorro.

hit-rlull-

two brothers were killed by a tliir.l, heuse, John W. Taylor, who was speak- oi tne
ever a law fuiL How pleasant it is for t r during the second session
throughout the
and
cenirress
y.
unit
brothers to dwell together in
r.f t lit; nineteenth. Kentucky has
sneakers for the house for a
furnished
llAHTLAKD republicans have declared greater period of time than any other
in far or of popular education, without state. Henry Clay occupied the chair
twelve years. Boyd four, and
retard to race. This will bate the if i.early two
years, Pennsylvania has
feet of bringing out the full colored vote White
speakers whose terms
three
lurnished
party
and it will go as a unit for the
rtrreir.te eleven years. Massachusetts
which premises to aid them.
hm furnished four whose terms aggre
cr;.ti ten rears. Virginia four whose
THE Western Union telegraph com trrma foot ud thirteen years. Indiana
with an accrreiiate of nine years,
pany has been adjudged in debt to the
New Jersey and Ten- Carolina.
South
state of New York in tne sum oí
each,
and Connecticut,
two
nisea
000 for unpaid taxes. This is worse on North Carolina, New York aud Maine
th monanolr than the strike. Kates r.n each.
Blaine. Maine's only speaker, served
will hare to go up again.
three terms. He was 89 years old wnen
he came to the uflice. Kandall was 43
Th Albuquerque Journsl thinks be when he was first chesen speaker. He
cause Justice Axtell did wrong, in re i f5 now. Keifer was 46 when elected.
leasing two men indicted for murder on Colfax 40, Polk 40.
m Humorist
bail. Judge Bell is justified in his action
Mr. Evarts
in the Whitney case. Queer logic and Cleveland gun.
worse law. The conduct of Judge Bell
Mr. Wm. M. Evarts, of New York,
was asked to put some article in the
is indefensible from any standpoint.
box that was placed under the corner
Srvrvrr-FiVthousand persons at stone of the new capitol of Dakota, at
Hi ni ark. A Mrs. Barclay put in
tended the Illinois state fair on one day. small
iheaf of oats and many gentlemen
EvIllinois is an agricultural state and her put in their cards.
people are proud of it. To take a prize arts remarked. "This ia leaving our
on posterity," whereat those sur
at so popular an exhibition as that is curds
rounding him laughed. The good huand
is
made,
worth all the effort that
mor was further heightened when Mr.
thmin lies the secret ot its success Evarts said to a German guest who
asked him to Dut his card with His own
both ia exhibits and attendancein the box, "Ah! they will know that
Am Arkansas editor committed sui we called together."
cide on account of financial difficulties.
Abraham Mendelssohn, the son of
Every delinquent subscriber must take Moses and father of Felix, remarked on
his share of the responsibility lor tne hw deathbed that the one regret of his
been mentioned as
tragic death. But the question arises, life was not to have
oapers had always alThe
himself.
con
any
hare delinquent subscribers
luded to him as the son of his father or
science? With an indignant chorus, fl!ih father of his son. L,eon Haievy,
who died the other day at the age of
impecunious editors will answer no.
though with somewhat
81 years, might
a similar com
President Arthur was recently en less reason have made
of his brother, tne
The
plaint.
genius
in
who
lady
a
by
Newport
at
tertained
composer, nrst maae nis name noieu,
early life was a domestic in a Boston and he will De best Known 10 uie worm
hotel and whose daughter is now clesel as the father of his son, Ludovic. Yet
allied to the British peerage. This il- he was himself an author and dramatist
lustrates the charm of ourdemocratic in- of marked wrth.
stitutions, but the food would have
A ladv entered a ticket office in To- tasted just as good if the lady had been edo and bought a ticket for Milwaukee.
born with the proverbial silver spoon in Sho told the ticket seller that she had
d
never traveled alone and that her
her mouth.
had always told her that she conld
without trouble. She desired to
A Chicago socialist insists that it in not
t improve this.
Accordingly sho asked
'uuder couMimption not over producor all Hie information as to inn depart
tion1' that has thrown the economic! ure of her train, the change of cars in
balance wheel of this country out of Chicago, checking baggage, etc., and
fiom the ti'ket oltice smiling at
gear His n medy i to employ all the went
u manner in winch fshe would surprise
idielubonn the Uuiled States, reduce -i hushana" A few minutes later the
the hour of work, and incrnuse the icket seller found on the counter the
had sold her with the change'.
cki'i
cmiics very near
pav. The
as
mid
is
quite
th" cotumune
( HAIU.IK went to see the apple of his
practical .
in' oi
evening, ami, alter a prop- r aiiKitinl of
conversation,
The shootiBji of im uWr Thursday 'id: 'Til give you a pair of
iar, if you'll earn tlieni by letting me
night by a prionr under at Tent, is an
ears.
liaven i i earnou
event that could not hate e;iued sur- lore votar
already then?" queried tho fair
liein
conc:
against
nvintr
prise. The law
jaetof his afflictions. Chicago 1 no
cealed weapons is a dead leiter, and li ie.
men hih in authority are in the, h tliit
NOTICE TO BUTCHERS.
of unnecessarily displaying mm and
an
such
With
kill.
to
threatening
set by officials it is no wonder
law breakers continue to go around and
shoot when they see lit.
M. E. KELLY,
six-tn-

of njr cbaractpr caniMit do bcttrr
our txioka. Nocburire
limn In I'laif U
We have oiirr.
fur llütina irixid prfiH'rty.
pomli-ntto all the principal tltii- - of the
all
BAktnir
kinta
of bualni'M and
fur
uolou
Von miiv have hint Iba tniini- liariraliiH.
ankcil for. ami a
ule war be made. We
re proiieriv
aud toe bi auquaner lor
all klniiiof trade.
W e are tbe Unit real estate apents that
loaned money in Laa Veriu. and have lt-tbuimand now on bund to loan at rvHMonnblo
rates of interest.

iiropt-rt-

f

onu.

"11 To havo Ave different small tracts of land
lyiiiK near the city that cun be sold on

it

iUCD ravorame temí as 10 inauro saio invesi
Call and learn particulars.
rat'Dts.
Qpeclal mention We have been In tho Ter-ioih, nuj
ritory oi ivpw mexico aioix
are well mistpd on ranch, mlninir. rrant and
answer
to
iileaBcd
property.
Will
be
all other
questions in person at our office, or by letter.
The best ol reference given if desired. Will
look after your titles, taxes and rents. Will
iell your property at the prices iriven us, and
transact faithfully all business entrusted tous
at as reasoiiHble rates as anv rename airenis.
OFFICK COKNKK 6TII AND DOUGLAS.

Parties deslrlnir the Krac. EsTatb and Bdsi
ness Index, cun 'have the same sent to their
address by irivinir unnie, and postotlice address,
rctruiariy every tnonin iree oi cuurjre.
A. A. & J. II. WISE,

-

Beal Estate Agents.

DOWN

IN

Gloves and Gauntlets
Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Clothing,

j

r

s,

Also an elecrant line of

Neckwear and
Handkerchiefs.

C.

WANTED

Shaw-Eadof the El Paso Times,
through the associasend
to
attempted
ted press a pack of lies concerning
Chas. C. Hall, the Gazette's corres
pondent, but the genial agent in Denver
had the good sense to inquire of this
office concerning the matter and the result was aa immediate order to cut ont
the blasphemous matter. It was a de'
testable trick of the Times to try and
get satisfaction out of our correspond
nt for the editorial drubbing which the
Gazette had been giving Shaw-Ead-

BERKS, WOOSTER HOUSE.

.ALBUQUERQUE,

-

-

First class accommodations at reasonable
rates.

NEW MEXICO.

THE PLAZA

Day Boarders
good.

will always find ourtublo

PALACE HOTEL

gyEW,

SANTA

FE, NEW MEXICO

ATJD

inf

unit

Metale

& Wíiíí,

Cota

Everything

Embalming a specialty,

IN THE

SOUTHWEST
Special Inducements to
Families.

DENVER

speech to
S, I, DAVIS, PROP'R.
the Denver veterans Thursday referred
to the wonderful effects of railroad
buildinjr oa civilization and compli
of the D. nver
mented the
& Rio Grande in the following man
For Sale.
"V acclimated Mrlno rams.
These
Her: "At last we got the Union Pacific
ruin lire ir in tbo celednited Clanroad built out to the mountains, and
of
by
I.una.
de
nnerly
Puerto
tlirk, f
rams Imported from
thea the next thinit was to get tho ihirougblired
Vi rim ni I, an" are a better lot of
Smoky 1MI route. At ihai time tie rani ih in imve befure been fffered in this
rn
r
ii It t
I'riu s raniff In in S to $13.
Chevennes. Arnuahoes aud Kiowa
ai tl'iil irs address, Dmkel, Hhihin,
.
W.
Vcgiu,
&
were depredating all aloug tne line. liiv'b Cu., Las

General Sherman in his

MERINO

RAMS

r

-'

R; J. HOLMES

home-raise-d

r

GIVEN TO

Connection.
the Season.

first-clae- s.
(Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms in
The Menu will Consist of all the Delicacies of

General Agent for New Mexico
LAS VEGAS.

Prescription Trade
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
H E3 C O HE.

V. Baca

to.

ATIONS

Dealers In all kind of Paints, Brushes, Oils, Class, etc.

irner f Nevriilb St. anal

NontliciiHi

Kolli oí the Finest and Most Artistic Design

10,000

Douglas Av.
-

-

LAS VEGAS

-

-

Proprietors of th

New Mexico

Oiiieral lumber dealers. Large amount of begt lumbor constantly on nana.
North of Bridga st. Station. Lns Vegas. N. M.

ti

3SALEU IN

aPXJrLTSTITXJT.

HARDWARE

HEAVY

umo

Kates low.

ELSTON,

BIT iT iIARD rAIUjOIlS.

CENTER 8TREE1, EAST LAS VEGAS.

Heading room in connection in which may be fuur.tl nil tho leading dailies, both eastern an I
territorial. The finest brands of Liquors and Choice Cigars always on hand, a quiet place for
(Siiuiuuiuu luBpimu un evening.

1Ü1

Jg

ÍE3,

&

First door east ofthe St. Nicholas hotel

J. B. KLATTENHOFF,

CARRIAGES

DEALER IN
AND

FINANE

ADVANCE SAW MILL.

W. II. Sluipp
MANCKACT17KE.US
Oí

SuccPHBor

House and Sign Painting a speciality. Orders from the country will receive prompt attention

T- - HP.

1 ?JSCx

Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipu
Boxes. Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan AnUndertaking orders promptlr attended to. Roiiairlnfir one with neataoss Sand despatch
Second hand goods boujrnt and sold.
vils, 20 ibs. and upward.
lacksmiths'8
Frauk Curtis, Sec.
E. Homero, Treas.
V, Koy. Vice Pres.
Tools,
John Peudaries. Pres.

Prop'r

002L.ZJI3NT.

O. G.

QUEENSWARi, Etc

SCHAEFER.
DEALER IN

:

'-

Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Voplar Lumber,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tonimes. Coupling Poles, Hubs. Carriage.
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
orgings . neep on nana a mil Sloes or

1TBW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION,

Carriages, Wapns,

Bückboards,

Send in your orders, and have vour vehicles
maue at nome, ana seep mc monoy in the Xer- -

niory

.

Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's
esteci BKein waiions. ,

Celebrated

Pure, Cider Vinegar
j. p.

tan bo obtained of
RYAN & CO., SANTA FE.

Pure Cider' Vinecar. made from Missouri
ciaer, tne cneapest in the 'ierritory. For par-

EZCHZ-A-ISrG--

$230.000,

,

p,

a Box 304

DEALERS

W WWX,

í-J-J-u-

DC!

IM

At.

uj

Las Vesas.

STORES

-

-

-

in

PROPRIETOR.

COMPLETE STOCKS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,

jvx.

JNT.

" Now Mexloo.
Vegas, lias
Haa just opened his now stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints and
t3J-T-

! GRAND COMBINATION

East and "West Las "Vegas.

!

U. TAMONY,

Palta

LAED, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,

We Mean What We Say

Known and Most

Myer Friedman & Bro,f
n

G.J. HAVWABD,

HOTEL

E

Fo. New IVXoatioo.
Santa
Widely
Popular Hotel tho Territory.
HATES, PIIOM $2.CO TO $3.00 IPEIFt X3JtT.
The Oldest, Most

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

-

J. P. RYAN, SANTA FE. N. M.

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery!
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.

THREE HUNDRED HEAD

Polled Angus and
Galloway Cattle.

REASONABLE PRICES.

he

Olla, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

most careful attention is given to the Prescription traders
agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.

Bole

SALE:

J.

.

LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS.
O. jQaJuDXOlXr cfe

SON'
Foundry and Machine Shop

Will be offered at public sale at
KANSAS CITY, MO., NOV. 2, 3,5.6,7,4 8,
machinery, will do all work in their line, wj,
Is now in running order, and having first-claDuring the Kansas City Fat Stock Show.
neatness and despatch. Their Machine Shop will make
This wilt be the grandest offering of Polled
cattle that has ever been made. In addition
to the great attractions of the Fat Stock Show.
Manufacturer, Jobber, and
the opportunity of viewing in procession over
Retail Dealer in
300 imported Polled cattle will he well worth a
journey across the continent. This procession A specialty and will build and repair neam engines, pumps, puueys, hangers, shafting, saw
lng mandrellg, boxes, etc , etc. AU kinds of Iron turning, boring, planing and
will be on the morning of November 1st.
bolt cutting. Their
through the principal streets of the city. The
which
to
these eattle have been subjecttsts
And ETerythini in the Line of
ed have demonstrated beyond question their
adaptability to the wants of tbe Western cattle
men. This offering consisting of bulls, cows ron Columns, Fences. Stove Orates, Backs, Lintels Sash Weights, Stove, Lids, Legs, Windov
heifers, of breeding ages, have been perand Caps, Boiler Fronts, Wheels. Pintona, Stairs and Balusters, Grate Bars Mower Partí t
ALSO TRUNKS AND VALISES and
sonally selected with great care from the herds Ills
resting, Stove Bowls, Eto. In fact make anything of cast iron. Give them a call and say
most
famous
these
breeders
justly
of
of
the
oney
and delay.
Satisfaction Guaranteed our Customer celebrated cattle in Sootland.
Reduced fare on all railroads centering In
or c taiogues ana turtner inKansas (Jity.
formation apply to WALTER C. WEEDON,
secretary, Kansas uiry mo., or in owners
A. B. Matthews, Kansas City, Mo.,
M. H. Cochrane. Com p ton. P. Q.. Can..
Leonard, Mt. Leonard, Saline countv.Mo.
L.
Brick Gudgell
100,000 Choice
at Hlmpson, Independence, mo.,
Wholesale and BeUil Deale r
Geary Brothers.
Ont, r. Ua
... . T.',.London,
1
L
fa- -. Ill
Ot
IllllUbl, IHillll Uim.l. WUU.J,
AnblJl
W. H. & A. Leonard, Mt. Leonard, Saline
county, Ho.
Cot. L. c. Muir, Chicago, CoL D. H. Harris.
of a mile north of Kansas City, auctioneers.
819 6w
at tbe yard
the bridge, or delivered to order.
ss

WM. MALBffiOUF,

xxr

Mill

JL JL-- Tnr
JLJ V i' tI
To parties wishing to purchase HAHNESS AND SADDLES
jriauus lur litww money, we oner
Proprietress.
the C D. Pease & Co. Piano, HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
square or upright, at from $260
Formerly of the Grand Centra! to $300, for cash. Call at
MARCELLINO& CO'S.
Hotel, Tombstone A. T.
Las Vegas, N. M- PHILLIP ZANG & CO.'S

MRS. JESSE E. BEOWN

DRUGS

CHE1V.ICALS

,i.

R

AH funerals under my charge will have tbe
very best attention at reasonable prices. Embalming PiitiHl i rtorily done. Open night and Lorenzo Lopez.
day. All or ' is by telegraph promptly

Socorro, New Mexico

HOTEL

y why
n. nnnr
U,1L

Prompt and Careful Attention

Castets.

&

s

PARK HOUSE.

1

OPEN DAT AND NIGB$

Dealer In

-

Best Commercial

Las Vegas, New Mex

Toniest Place in the Territory

FULTON MARKET
CENTRAL,
in aU its Appointments
13 CEXTERlSTRliET,
TWO
NEW MEXICO.
ATTRACTIVE. P.RUMSEY&SON. LAS VEGAS.
First-Clas-

HOLMES, Supt,

4

E

Grand Avenue Near Douglas.

y.

A St. Lodis judge has decided that
having on the sabbath is a necessity
and barber shops can keep open that
day. That shaving is a great conven
íence on any day is admitted, but it is
hará to appreciate tho line of reasoning
'followed by the learned judge to make
him reach his conclusion. To the aver
age man a morning cocktail is far more
of a necessity than a "icrape,"yet the
bar rooms are closed. In justice to the
thirsty it should be mentioned, however, that they always find a way to
gat their little liquor.

E.Wesche, Plaza

A.t

BURNETTS PALACE,

A limited amount of Crockery
and Hardware left to be sold out i
lower than ever.

'

T.

Toilet & Fancy Goods

Underwear,

LAND "GRANTS

y,

Fresb. Oysters

SUPPLIED AT SHORT NOTICE.:

WAGONS

Just Received.

ICE.

Office with "Wells. Farc;o & Co.

We Sell for Cash and Guarantee all our Prices and Goods

Overcoats,

In their forthcoming report to con- Chaperito, San Miguel Co. N. M.
gress the president of the United States
and tho secretary of the interior have
each an opportunity of eihibiting statesmanship, and of making themselves famous by their suggestions regarding MINES, LANDS AND RANCHES.
public lamls, on the several phases of Where undisputed title can bo given within
the topic now being so generally dis
sixty days, or less, from close of '
most
a
imporquestion
The
negotiation,
is
cussed.
tant one and it is to be hoped the emiBIT
nent gentlemen will be equal to the
occasion.
AO-E1TTJFO-

GROCERIES. 3yCOTJ3ÑTTL.I3sr

Country Merchants.
Wedding, and PBtta

Pants,
Yists,

Beef Cattle for Sale

W'ívA

h

WK KEEP A FINE AND SELECT STOCK OF

BAKERY

AND

A New Invoice of

Overalls,

jiff

STAR GROCERY.

Our

SHUPP&CO

.

I

F. MARTINEZ, Manager.

Q. M AEZ. Proprietor.

Department Is the best In the ITerritorr ano
cannot be excelled In the east.

Will from now on offer

BARGíSlINS

A

AND OÜH GOOD3 AUK ALWAYS FKK8H AND CLEAN.

GO

WE8CHE

C.

u- -

JOHN

CONFECTIONERY

is

bf us.

& WEITH, Prop's.

LUSHER

MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY

DEALERS IN

Found In Las Vegas.

Vt .n

hns-ban-

The Nebraska republicans havo put
a plank or two in their platform that
mean business. They insist that the
government shall at once and irrevocably reclaim all the unearned railroad
land erants and restore them to the
public domain, and that legislation of
some character shall be had to prevent
tVi futura absorption bv cattle men of
the immense tracts of land. In tho lat
ter case the remedj must bo applied
before the evil grows any greater.

Open day and night. Special brands of Wiuei, Liquor and Cigars Imported directly
Telephone to aH parts of tbe city and the Hot Springs.

THE PRICES!

j

W.

I

GROCERIES

iui,

ry

ear-ring-

BAKERS

iv55s THE

LAMP

BOUTH

S

K

in--

-- AND

Tlailniad avenue business property formic
XV low and part payments on tune.
strett property that pays a high rute
OF LAS VEGAS
on tbo lnvegimunt.
KJ of .lnti-res- t
easy
"Inind hvenuo businens property on
on tbo instalnieul piun.
J leruis andproperty
Have alw.jrs on hand tbe largest stock of One
at lnsido fltrure .
Ixtb street
and staple
TvoukIhs avenue business lots and busii.eM
property lower tuan can oe onereu oy anv

i

v

GROCERS. CONFECTIONERS

y

thr.

ttu-or-

etail

nd

The Wholcskle

ALL THOSE 1IAVIXU

tb

ti-r-

ln-trii-

rGold and Silver Watches, Diamonds,

-

Nrw York Sun.

1

Mexican

CAI.I AND GET AN ESTIMATE.
S.

r

At rtes so Reasonable that no house afford to be without both
Oas and Water. They hare "just opened their business next door
to Shupp'8 wagon manufactory, on National street. .

Lime Com pany.

-

MANUFACTTj HERS
AND DEALERS IN THE CETjrTlRAEn

And all Othar Xiodrel Work

SK'HIXCSS

I

-

and Plumbing

Gas-Fittin- g

in-- ii
nl'jr erenlv Nrvi. lUllrnd
' nip tu
'
t'
rt,M J
nt i u to A ., T. te t. V. IL !w
orl. i kl Uitkbrt k V':, !. Vfl,

Aii'l
r?u k

ir

.
on
ii Ü a road uyrr :!hm crags and
I rtf.
Why. the men mutt hare been id III low; nil. .calx li.
Eojjli'h i l.'it baiiuvriitr-- a fl .2
Wt hav tun, t aul rlmrtc, and
chine, bd entirely original Ma I. W" t;o.nti t'ido i. I. lor one, lake off ray
nf all kimU if inim rli iiiíihiI in lb irn l
all prcTious machine of tuts clmrsi- vr. hat to lV.uier."
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Buy at dealers' prices.
We will sell you any
(article for family or
personal use, in any
quantity, at wholesale
price. No matter what you want,
consend for our Catalogue,
tains over 1,900 illustrations.
We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the U. S.
MONTGOMERY WARD

&

227 & 229 Wabash Ave.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

CO

WILL IsKJlE

1

IRON

PIPE

KHNRS

BRASS

GOODS

rs

Home

Industries,

Good for Family Use.
IMPORTED LONDON ALE,

Especially If you can save money '
by doing so.

Jones &
EAST LAS

Machinery

Cash Paid For Old Cast Iron
W. H. BURNETT,

FOR SALE.

Patronize

Milling

OTJ3STIDK.lLr

Bailin

three-quarte-

and

IVIilligan.

VEQ-AS- ,

-

N. M

CARL'S, on the Plaza
.

CO

..SO

eta per bottle

"

Fixtures,

Plumbing, Gas

At 25 Cents per Bottle at

Old Port Wine .
Sweet Catawba.

Also,

Plumbing Goods, Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Etc.
a full line of Wrought Iron Pipe, ratings, Rubber Hose, Pumps, Fine
Chimneys,
Hanging Lamps,

"

Coal Oil Fixtures,

Eto.

Oa

Fitting, and Steam Heating a Specialty

Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co,
SIXTH BTBEET, luext door to

Ban Miguel

Be nk, lAfcT LAS VIGAS,

ACADEMY

Cog-hlan'-

f to- -

intttutkara4aMiaiM--

la l"

d

UL.

hf
f ta

BOOTS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

SHOS, HATS, CAPS and

Kt.
At the very Lowest Prices, to make room for Spring Stock,

itnr

RAILROAD AVENUE.

a

evasion vt tro

i-moDlh
I 00
Muilc oo piano with uae of InstruSO
ment
Mualc ua harp with um of Instrummt.. WW
lnplrutnrtit
furnished
gullar,
Huma

pupil

by

90

On

3F11

$

Ml

8(0
flveoraix jrvaraold
1U 00
Half board and tuition
inuse
of
Piano,
without
Muilc lesson;
0 00
strument
Propriety of deportment, polltenrss and persons) neatnea required of nil.
CLASS HOURS. Nine to twelve In the
morning; two to tour In the evening. Needlework t 1:15 p. m. for those who wish to Irani .
Enibnildery or fancy work are taught free of
charm to all the pupia.
RECESS. Saturday.apply to
For further particular
SISTER M. ROSINE. St'PEKIOKESfl.
'

Manager.

J.

o
J. PJOn'l'U

T

OTIONS.
BREWING

OQIcca,

BTTOI3

O Jr"

LAS VEQAS,

w

BUY THE

f

White Oaks and Linooln.

K

OK THIS SOUTHWEST,

LIVERY

and,Az-teo8t0c-

k.

es

HEALTH AND ri.KABUIIE HESOHT,

her legant hotels, street railways, gas lit
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress.liitothc fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in full view of tho ruins of the
old Pecos church, built upon tho foundation
of an Azteo temple, and tho traditional birlh-plac- a
of Montezuma, tho culture-fro- d
of the
Aztecs. It Is only hnlf h day's rido by rail
Vegns
to
Las
hot
tho old
tprings
from the
Snanish city of Hanta Fe. Santa Fe is the
oldest aud most Interesting city in the Unite!
States. It is tho territorial capital, and tho
3:tJM anniversary of the settlement of the
Spaniards In that city will be celebrated there
in July. IS83. From Santa Fo the railroad
runs down tho valley of the Mo Orando toa
junction at Albuquerque with tho Atlai.tic
and Pacific railroad, and at Doming with the
Southern Pacific from San Francisco, pusaing
on the way the prosperous city of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha minDeming, from
ing district, finally reaching forty-five
miles
which point Silver City is only
distant and may be reached over the 8. CD. 4:
K. R. H. The recent discoveries of chlorides
n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anything in ibo Rocky mountains In richness.
Shipments of the ore have been mado to Pueblo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
For further Information address
W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent, A. T.

Ij U.YCil HOUSE
Opposite Depot,
Best soups and coffee
in town. Lunches to

order.

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schoon
ers at George "William's Arcade
Saloon. He keeps a popular re
sort and a resting place for trav
elers.

(Office

pari

.

CH AS.

It is the Simplest, Most Durable
and easiest to operate. It will
do the greatest variety of work
has the latest improvements and
is sold on easy terms.

BeWare Of

ImitatiOnS.

j

OHN Y. HHWITT,

and Counselors at Law, San ta t c
Will practice in all the
Courts of Law and Equity in the Territory
Give prompt attention to all business in tbo
une ot tneir proiession.

dc

wn. or wood feathers.

efii

0 ilsT XsT Efds tltO tSl

0

Ha

H. L.

LYON&HEALY

A Monroe Stt.tChicaao.
Will fwnrtwwMid ta iiny Mr, (bdr

DAKO vATALUuUCi

tot IftiO, viU (www, ilU kiifrrarinsi;
of lntmtonU, Sytt. Oipm, tWlii,
Cn-IniHampón, CmhWU,

Stud. acJ

inciimss initrut-uouraii,
for AiMUtur Imdiul huúr
CMtattu.4Mwk.

1ms

Mia

to

4

7

Or Tombstones,

CLOTJGH,

OCULIST

to 12 a. in. and 2 to 4 v. m.
South side piaza up stairs in Mr. Lopez build11

B.

Office

WRITE TO

JCARPENTERS
B. MARTIN

CO.
GKEEWLEE, BRJIKE
Box 474.
Pueblo, Colorado.
T.

MARCELLINO

PIANOS

AND

RETAIL

k--

DEALERS

G.

PEREZ.

IN

ORGANS.

'

hil.

half-wa-y

CO.,

&

CAST L.AS VEGAS

CLOTHING BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
,.'

AND BUILDERS

Strangers are

men employed.

GOLD
cordially
X30r

ANX21&TXjf7EZEli.
Only native work

invited to witness procesa of (manufacturing.
First door south of the poetofflce on the plaza.

Santa X.
Baanch

C. SCHMIDT,

a

-

-

at Natural History

-

.

.

JM'o'vir 3VCo3tloo

Store. Las Vegas Hot Springs

Manufacturer of

WAGONS

Sc

CARRIAGES,

General blackimlthing and repairing. Grand
Avenue, opposite Jjockhart s, Co.
pRANKOGDEN,

PLAflUiU

JU11.AJ,
NEW MEXICO.
LASVOAS,
All kinds of dressing, matching and turning
done on short notice. Clear native lumber
kept on band for sale, north oi tne gas woras.
V

hank uuuen, rruiirieiui,

N FUBLONQ,
GALLERY. OVER
Bridge Street. LAS VEGAS.
POSTOFFICE,
LBERT

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
THE POPULAR HOTEL
This largo house has recently been placed in perfect order and Is kept in
visitors can be accommodated than by any other hotel In town.
flrst-cla-

33.

style. More

as

Taylor, Proprietor.

BLEiTDENHALL,

HUNTER

&

CO.

BERBER,

Fresh Beer always oa Dranght. Also Fine
Cigars and W blskey. Luaoh Counter in con'
neotloD.

bVK

UéUiiOBr

SHAVED AT THE

It parlor barber shop.
:

CENTER STREET. - EA8T LAS VEQAS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Sheet Music, Music Books, Spanish Books, Etc.
Also Harpti, Accordeons, Guitars. Violins, Strinsc and Band t Instruments, and Musical Merchandise generally.
PIANOS AND ORGANS. FOR RENT.
Pianos and Oreans sold on monthly oayments. Old Dianos taken
In exchange.
Bridge St., east of First National Bank.
t.ah VEGAS, N. M.

JKOUTLEDQS

TVTaaws V

am.f

-- )

j amo

and Wagon shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
QLOHIETA,
- K1W MEXICO.
Blacksmith

.

JJOME-MAD-

K

CANDIES. -

A. ABOULAFIA.

.

South aide Plaza.
Candies from the best material
ttbe lowest price. Bananas, Orange
UKinus ot uaiirornia fruit. Ulve me a

Home-mad-

an
call.

e

FEED AND SALE STABLE
;

i

j3iiac

Let Your Light Shine.

PHILADELPHIA.

Dr. Wagner, tho celebrated specialist of
Denver, Colo., 843 Larimer street, believes In
HtnnVa. Ttnnris. Government. Stute und City letting tho world know what ho can do, and is
und doing for thousands of his fellowmen. Ills
Securities bought and sold ou commission,
for lost manhood is sure lo win him
carried on margin. Orders executed in New treatment
ii name that posterity will bless. Ten thousand
York, Boston, Baltimore auu san francisco.
testimonials
from all over tho United Btates,
Particular attention paiu io iimimg biochb.
from those he has cured, is proof positive that
bo dues cure tho worst cuses of these discuses.
Tno afflicted from chronic und sexual diseases
f every kind w 11 find him their best friend.
Head his advertisement in all our clt v nnnors.
call on him for udviee.as wo know you will
40 So. 2d Street, IPhilad'a, Pa., and
corroooraie us in snymg no is tno Sufferer s
rue irienu.ocKy Mountain News.
Pffi DEALEltSllN

& THOMAS,

Relief for the Afflicted.

ARMT CLOTHS,
DUCKS AND CLOTHING.

STANDARD

In medicines, as In science, tho sncclnllsta
are the ones who always come to the front and
uccomplish great results, 'i his remark is es
to Dr. 11. Wagner, of this
Alio large lot of entirely 'now clothing, of peciallyHeapplicable
stands ut tbo top of his profession,
old regulation pattern, consisting of cavalry city.
the cures he performs for the unfortunate
overcoats, pant, jackets, frock coats, pleated und
seem wonderful if not properly viewed
and plain blouses, In jierfict older and very would
light of scicntillc acquirements. He is
in
the
cheap. Also standard i liny blankets, rub endorsed
by tbo most eminent of the medical
uiiwwui;i.
ber blankets, c.
luculty. Hisotliee is at Mil Larimer street,
where ho will speedily effect a cure for too
suffering of either sex, no matter how compliLAS VECAS
cated their complaint. Pomoroy'g Democrat.

Chronic

Assay Office
or

John Robertson.F.R. A.
Aflsayer,

FINING

OfSoo,

UNGINEF

J

Grrotxica.

seiit from the Tkrioui mining m Territory
Eiaminine and HeBorticg on Miro

M.ci

West Xjmis "XT&geim.

.

w. hill&coj

Successors to Weil

tfc

Claim a Bpeciativ

Mi.-.in-

4.8SAYS

CONSIDERED CONKH

-

irxl

!

NELLES & LONG
CSs1 DENVER
rZ
m
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atiNf!

TT3

T

I

WM

3xM

Graaf,

Commission Merchants.

v

340 & 342 Larimer St
Gilt Edee Sour Mash from Rob
ertson county. Tennessee, at C
Heise's.
.

Dealer In HAT, GRAIN, FLOÜK, and Produce of

11

LAS VEQAS. NEW MEXICO

kinds,

"

D, D. D. Sour Mash, from Rob

ertson county, Tennessee,

Heise'8.

Complaints Peauire
Time for a Cure.

Persons ut a distance who wish to bo treated
by Dr. wugner need not leel backward because
of inability to visit him. If they will writo to
the doctor he will send them a list of questions
which Himbles him to send medicines, counsel
and aavico to thousands he bus never seen. Ho
nos patients inrougnout every city, town and
station In Colorado, as well as till over tho
United States, see his address in his advertisement. Denver Tribune.

Shall We Reform?

.

rt--T

Opposite Optlo Block
BAST LAS VEGAS, NEW v...,;
Assays ol Ores mad with ac3ur.:c? i u
pbtrh. Prompt attention will be i i i

Dealers in Horses and Mules, also Fine Buggies aad Carriages for Sale
Rigs for the Hot Springe and other Points of Interest. The Finest Livery
aif" áWÍ
umiit8 in tne rerntory.

croHEnsr

.

Dealer in

Qenara.1

There are many at the nee of 30 to 60 who nro
troubled with too frequent evacuations of the
bladder, often accompanied pyasUght burning
or smarting sensution, and a weakening of tbe
system in a manner tho patient cannot account
lor. un examining tho urinary deposits a
ropy etdlmcat will olteu be found, and sometimes small particles of albumen will appear,
or the color will be of a thin, milkish hue,iiguin
changing to a durk and torpid appearance.
There are ninny men who dio of this difficulty,
ignorant of the cause, which istho sccondstage
of Bcminal weakness. Dr. W. will guarantee
a perfect cure in all rnses, aud a healthy restoration of the genitourinary orgHiis.
Consultation free. Thorough examination
and advice, $5.
All communications should be addressed.Dr
Henry Wugner, P. O. box 238'J, Denver, Colo.
Tho Young Man's Pocket Companion, by Dr
H. Wagner, is worth Its weight in gold to young
men . Price f 1.25, sent by mail to any address .

ilcrB

WKHS SIDE SIXTH STREET.
East Las tTegas.

pi ET

PLACE,

312 STOCK EXCHANGE

OO

E3- -

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Curbonated

GEO. W. HIOEOX & GO PITKINS
'

All kind of repairing done promptly. The
best of city references given.
- LAS VEUAS. N, M
401 SEVENTH ST..

MEENIN.

CO.

&

SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA A
WHOLESALE

and shop on Main street,

elepbono connections.

aV

1

MANUFACTURERS OF

B. BORDEN,

Waters, Sparkling

F. PAXSON & CO.,
STOCK BUOKÍU.S,

Gents' Clothes Cleaned, Repaired and Altered on Short Notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
SECOND-HAN- D

Middle Aged Men.

diwtlSl.

Center Street,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Young Men

18(50.

Wines aim an
Heverages.
ior
Annaratus. Materials, and Accessories,
Manufacturing, Dispensing and Uottllng,
with full instructions,
Catalogue sent upon application
The Firm of JOHN MATTHEWS,
First Avenue, 20th and 27th Sts., New lorn.

OPPOSITE WELLS, FARGO & CO..

ing.

Warron

Fb,

Stiti

SUads. Drsni Muor

hours from 11 a. m. to
p. m.

Office

D. BIOS,

hours.

Laboratory,

Chemical

Who may bo suffering from the effect of vontti- ful follies or indiscivinns will do well to avail
Established
themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laid
alter of suffering humanity. Im. Waq-nSamples by mail or express will prompt atten at thowill
guaruutcti to forfeit $."00 for every
Ition,
case of seminal weakness or private disease of
any kind und ehiiruetcr which he undertakes to
und fails to euro.
DENVER.
446 Lawrence St.,

S. ROBINSON & CO.

Offers her professional services to the people
of Las Vegas, io be found a' the third door
west of tho St. Nicholas hotel, East Las Vegas. Special attention given to obstetrics and
discuses oí WOMEN and children.

Office

AND

I

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

R

self-abus- e,

Mineral

OFFICE OVER FIRST NATIONAL
BANK,

M RS. DR. TENNEY

FOR FINE MARBLE OR GRANITE

E. E. BURLINGAME,

CENTER STREET AND Soda Water,
GRAND AVENUE.

H. S&U'WITH,

Koom0and7.

President.

JOSEA L. PEREA, Vico Presi ent.
W. W. GRIFFIN. Cashier.
K. J. PAL EN, Ass't Cashier

NEW MEXICO

CORNER

Respectfully offershisprofesslonal services to
the public. Having been connected with one
of the largest Matemites in tbo United States,
bo is especially prepared to treat all diseases
peculiar to women ana cnuuren. uiueo aim
residence 807 Fifth street, opposite Hillslto
87. Consultations
nark Postoliice lock-bo- x
and examinations free.

p. m. and from

K.I.KTNa.

Tl

II

4W),'.1

er

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

ha wool and Tillia Linden

-

-

H

In

M. M.;WACHTKR,

1

-

ÍWOOO 00

Capital
Surplus and undivided profits

Consignments of Freight and Cattle from, ana lor the Red River Country, received at Watrous
Distance from Fort Bascom
Rail Road Depot. Qoo.i .Roads from Kert River via Olguln 11111
miies.
io natrons. JbisniT-nin- tt

...

Of all kinds of beddinc. curtains, curtain poles, excelsior moss

IN-

DEPOSITOKY

STATES

UNITED

SEBBEN,

E.w

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

DEALKK3

palpi-tution-

SANTA XVE.

OX"

rOSKPH B. W ATBOUS

WATROUS,

BREWERY SALOON,

(Palaco Building,)
New Mexico.
Practico in the Supreme Court and all DIs
trletcourts of the Territory. Special atten
lion given to corporation oases, Spanish an
American grant title and raining litigation

hi

VIKCENT,

Attorneys

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law
Santa

N. M

BREEDEN & "WALDO,

Proprietor.

H.m,no
Capital paid up
'5,tHW
Surplus and profits
Tines a ircneral banking business and re
spectHillv solicits the rnlrcniige t í ihepubll

IVEN FOB ALL KINDS

TIMATE

--

NOTARY PUBLIC AND REAL
ESTATE AGENT,
. La Vegas.
Sixth Street- -

STREET A.SD DOUGLAS AVENUE.

Vegas, N.

N. M.

HI. SANTA F13

S.B.WATEOUS&SON
Gren'l
Merctiandise
Cattle, Hay Grain, Flour and Town Lots,

TTORNEYS AT tiAW. umce over war-- r
ash's dry gooda store. Sixth street,
East Las Vegas, and over H irst national uanx,
West lias vegas, new Mexico.

J.

CORSMSlt SEVENTH

fl box is.

SAMUEL B. WATKOÜS.

a

& Bed Spring Manufactory

OF NEW MEXICO.

self-abus- e.

'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

AGENT.
Special attention given to criminal practice
Office on Douglas tvenue, old Optic uiocic.
fc

fUHR BM,

SECQHD

ATTORNEY ' AT LAW,
White Oaks,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND CLAIM

Vf. A. GIVENS, Manager, Las Vegas. N. M.
M. DOUD, Manager, Santa Fe. N. M.
W . II. II. ALLISON, Albuquerque, N. M .
M. A. Skinner, Manager, Trinidad, Colo ado

Miiital Ws,

Ctsi'CSXl

N. M

W. FREEMAN,

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

A. noLBROOK

N. M

Makes telegraphic transfers of credit, deals
In foreign aud domestic exchange, and does a
general banking business.
rORHKHWONDKNTS:
KounUe Brother. New York; First Nation
al Bank, Chicago: Continental nana, et.
Louis; Bank of California, Ban crancisco;
First National Bank. Santa Fc.

proprietors

--

'

Block.,

-

Our branch offices Keep a full stock of ma LAS VEGAS,
chinos, noadlos, and supplies of all kind.
BOSTW1CK
Orders by mail attended to.
-

Las Vegas Mattress

J.

(Süy

Now Mexico."

BLANCHAltD
Las Vegas, N. M

E. A. Fiske.
JjllSKE ft WARREN,

t Wymau

at 1 and

EAST LAS VKHAS

!

P,

MEXICO. SILVEIt CITY,

CHADWICK.

Jk

Plain Facts Plainly Spoken.
At one tunc a discussion of the secret vice
was entirely avoided by thv profession, aad
medical works of but a few year ago would
hardly mention It.
loaay the Dhvslclan Is of ad frerentonlulon:
he is aware that it la his duty disagrees!. l)
though it may be to handlo this matter without gloves and speak plainly about it; and intelligent parents and guartliaD will thank him
(or doing so.
Ibe results attending this destructive vice
were formerly not understood, or not properly
estluistedi nnd no importance being attached
to a subject which by its nature docs not In
vite closo investigation, It was willingly Ignored.
Tho Intuit is generally contracted bv tho
young while attending school; older compan
ions, tnrougn their example, may bo responsible for It, or it may bo acquired through accident. Iho excitement oueo experienced, tho
practico will be repented again and again. until
ut last tho hnblt becomes firm and completely
enslaves the victim. Mental nnd nervous af
flictions aro usually th primary results of
Among the injurious effects may
be mentioned lassitude, dejection, or Imisci-blllt- y
of tcmperund general debility. The boy
seeks seclusion, and rnrelv Joins In tho sports
of his companions.
If he bo a young iniin ho
win ociittie lounu in company with the other
Bex, and Is troubled with exceeding nnd annoying bash fu nets in their presence. Lascivious
dreams, emissions and eruptions on tbo face,
etc., are also prominent symptoms.
If tho practico is violently persisted In, morp
serious disturbances take piuco. Orear,
tbe heart, or epiieptlo convulsions,
are expeticnoeil,and tbo sufferer may fall Into
a complete stute of idiocy before, tlually, death
relieves him.
To all those engaged In this dangerous practice, I would say, lirst of all, stop it at once;
make every possible effort to do so; but if you
full, If your nervous system is already too
much shattered, and consequently, your will
power broken, take some nervo tonic to aid
you in your effort. Having freed yourself
from the habit, 1 would further counsel you to
go through aregular courso of treat men t. for
it Is a great mistuko to suppose that any one
may for some time, bo It ever so little, give
himself up to this fascinating but dangerous
excitement without fullering from its evil
consequences ut some future time. The number ol yonug men who are incapacitated to till
the duties enjoined by wedlock is alarmingly
large, and in most of such cases this unfortunate condition of things can be liaeed to tho
practice of
which hud been abandoned years before. Indeed, a few months' practico of this habit Is sufficient to induce spermatorrhoea lu later years, and I have many of
such cifses under treatment ut the prcsentday.

Buooeasor to Porter & Crawford,

Cliadwick & Holbrook,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

A food stock ranch for sale with or without
stock

t.

HOCQH,

&

A FORT,

Ranch for Sale.
-

EAST IjA.S VEGAS,

H. M.

Ollicc, Sixth street, 2d door south of Douglas
avenue.

P. A. MARCELLINO.

CHAS. MANCA.

-

whitelaw,
attorney:at-law- .

Topeka, Kansas

K

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

m.

LAS VKOAS,

8. F. H.

-

M,

Mineral Water Et

OF C.

.
WHITE OAKS,
New Mexico.

JEE

Robert, A. M. Blackwell, K.C. Hciiriqucs,
A. Otero, Jr.

Wlnea,
t'taampagnea.

BUDWEISER BEER.

SAGER,

ATTORNbTa AT LAW,

which stretch away hundreds of miles into
the Indian Territory. Tho train reaches Las
Vegas in timo lor dinner.
with an enterprising population of nearly
lO.iMH), chiefly Americans, is one of the principal cities of'the territory. Here aro located
those wonderful healing fountains, the Las
Nearly all the way from
Vegas hot springs.
Kansas City the railroad bus followed tho
Fe Trail.," aud now
"Old
of
the
S.nta
route
lies through a country which, aside fiom the
beauty of its natural scenery , bears on every
hand the Impress of the old Spanish civilization, grafted centuries ago upon the still moro
ancient and more interesting Pueblo
Strange contrasts present them-aelveverywhere with tho new engrafting of
American lifo und energy. In one short hour
the traveler passes from the city of Las Vegas
with her fashionable

novernor'a Choice Hye,i
Boutclleau Fils' Cognac,

Postolbee address- -' Lincoln, N. M.

Postollioe.

steel-railed-

NO

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Office ;
Narwcdo & Gruner block, next to

GENUINE SINGER

of;las teoas.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

a.

WUl'dellvcr boor every morning, fresh from
the ice cellar. Leave orders at tbo beer hall
on north side of piuza.

Union, whose extensivo and valuable coal
fields make it one of the busiest places in tho
territory. From Uaton to Las Vegas the route
lies along the base of tbo mountains. On the
right are tue anowy peaks in full view while
on the east lie the grassy plains, tho

Successor to W. Fabian & Co.,

EO. T. BEALL.

k-- u

Vle-Prc-

H. W. WYMAN,

N. M.

SPKINGEK,
New Mexico

ST.1BL.ES.

S.1JL12

OF DENVER,
Tho Atchiiou, Topoku & Santa Fo R.Il.
Passos through tho territory from northeast
By consulting the map the
to southwest
reader will sec that ata point called La Junta,
in Colorado, tho Now Mexico extension leaves
the main line, turns southwest through Trinidad and cuter the territory through Raton
pass. The traveler here begins tbemost interesting Journey on the continent. As be, is carried by powerful engines on u
rock ballasted track up the steep ascent of the
ilaton mountains, with their charm Ink scenery, he catches frequent glimpses of the Spanish peaks fur to the north, glittering in the
morning sun, and presenting tho grundest
spectacle in the whole Snowy range. When
half an hour from Trinidad, tbetrain suddeuly
dashes Into a tunnel f r m which it emerges
on the southern slope of tho Katon mountains and in hiiiiiiv New Mexico.
At tho fool of tbo mountain lies the city of

-

C WKIGLEY,
ATTOBSET AT LAW.

M.

-

CO

Agent for

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDERS
Burt & Packard, E- C. Burt and Lew & Katzman.

East and West aide,
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STOCK EXCHANGE."
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"WEST LAS VEQAB, N.

SALAZAR.

j)RICHARDA

FINEST LIVERY IN THE CITS". GOOD TEAMS AND CAREFUL DRIVERS. NICE
RIGS FOR COMMERCIAL MEN. HORSE3 AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOLD.
- .
SIXTH STREET, Near the St. Nicholas Hotel,
Las Tesas, N. M

Agenl for tbo

OKKAT CATTLK

-

Office: -

rn

A FEW REASONS

Fot-bit-

SCLZBA

O Lid

ATTORNEY AT LAW

NKW MEXICO

WILLIAM CARL,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and FindingSi

In Baca'a Building, Las Vrgaa,

Office

t

l

i

DEALER IN

Solicitor, Counsollor
nd Notary Public.
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Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

Parents dVolrnim ut affording their daughter
all Ihr advantages of a thorough English edu.
crtlnn. andatlll not finding It convenient to
put thfin In ta boarding school, can send thfin
to the Mrlrrt day mb'M.l. in which the pupils are
claaaed with the boarder.

yean af ave..

i.

General Merchandise

Day School.

Tuition per month
Tuition of children seven
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.... t (
Drawing an ) painting
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Artificial or balr flwera per courw)
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10(0
Academy
Th annaal amMlon begin lite nrat Monday
of September and close the last of June.
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Specific remedies for all diseases Is the theor
and practice at present of educated and expe
rienced physicians, and in ail largo communities they havo their specialties, to excel in
which they direct the r studies and practico
Dr. Vagncr is a successful illustration of this
modern school of specialists, and bis unprecedented success in tbo treatment of private diseases is us wonderful as it is lluttcring. Prof.
J. Blms.
Those person who need medical relief for
the most delicate of diseases will find an
and successful physician in the person of Dr. Wanner. No. SI3 Larimer street.who
is hlifhlv rccommonded by the medical nrofny.
Blon at homo and; abroad. Pomeroy's Demo-

crat.

Ollico 313

Larimer ssrect, Denver, Colorado.

Notice of Publication.
In the District Court, county of Ban Miguel:
Leónidas Hamlton 1
vs.
ss.

Hattlc Hamilton,

)

The said defen .ant,. Hattio Hamilton Is
hereby notitUd that a suit in equity baa been
commenced against her In the district court
for the county of Hun Miguel, Terrirory of New
Mexico, by said complainant Leónidas Hamilton to obtain a divorce Irom the bonds of matrimony now existing between said partle
on tbe ground of abandonment, that unless
sho enters her appearance in said suiron or be
fore tho first day of tbo next special October
term of said court, commencing on the 16th
day of October, liW), decree pro confeso
therein will bo rendered against vou.
C. M. PHILLIPS, Clerk.
BiAL.
a.0.8, Bukkhart, Deputy.
Santa Fe, N. M, August 31, 1883.
M. A. Ureeden, solicitor for complaiua t.
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WaUon will bo ben

"Yank"

Mrs. Scott M ore returned to

aartv baa cono to Ibo
coast over the A. A P. royu.
Conductor E. B. Sill, of Ibo east end.
return' d to Kansas yesterday.
Judia 11. L. Waldo and family re- Tho Robinson

LUTE WSLCCX.Citj Editor.
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turned from Topeka yeitordsy.
Frank C. Hijfh'. of tbo Chicago & Alton, went to Trinidad yenierday.
W. T. Alies, former muter
back Ironi Benson and
at this placo.
goes al today.
Frank A. Firey and wife aad Mi
Angie Britton. all of Topeta, arrived at
the Depot bolol yesterday.
Conductor Greonilil'i work crew
caiuo in from (loneta ysierday and
the train wat turned over to Harry
Mudge. wbo will operate the entire Las
.,
Vegas division.
yester.
returned
wife
and
Curry
Jim
d fioni I Ijde, New York, where the
funeral l Jitu'a mother wa attended.
Fx today U resume
J nil goes to
hi run
the branch.
Las
I' m Fniile. proprietor of th
cwmpany.
V gw transfer
returned
fr iu the Jomado del Muer la yesterday.
been down there "bousing" a
. r w of men engaged
in plowing tire
guard n J. S. Uuucan's contract.
ti. K. Irvin. manager of the fuel
for (iould'a southwestern
it in. arrived yesterday and is the guest
L. Sands. Mr. Irvin is from
of
Marshall. Texas, and was formerly a
division superintendent on the Texts
1
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living at Clinton,
Ben Cook'a
Iowa, ban read iu tbt pnprnt 11 account
of her son asuelden uepariur iroui Lm
V turas a few da va airo, and writes to
leaia if the boy 11 dead, burt or merwly
cared.
Agaia tha much talked of Q ucustep
Due nan ciuo dods up avriMiuij uu
mt-tht-

r,

mrnim in AIKT. trm t h

iomill(7 (lrtl'ípil in

It would occur to the ob- aerYing ones that the season n getting
contest.

lata lor morning giwnrs.
A irtinfr iif oil v iüil hinU
wi nmnlnv
d iu wheeling gravel for the approach
to the National itreet bridge jeMfrday.
It is a fact worthy of mention that the
city can now expect some serviof from
tha prisoners serving sentences for tío
lation of ordinances.
A now brass band is to be organized
on the east side. This movement is a
laudable ono and brings to mind the
nalmv davs when Eh llilty would row
red in the face while stufbag wind iato
a tuba. By the way, isn't is about time
far Eli to "get there" again that is,
leave Kingston in its departed glory
and return to Las Vegas?
The job department of this oflicn has
just received a complete line of illuminated society address cards, (including
Masonic of nil degrees, Knights of
Pythias, ü. A. R., A. O. U. W.. O. R.
C, firemen or any other organization
desired. Members of the many lodges
in Las Vegas can get something to suit
them by calling at this office.
There is no more courtesy alout a
Pueblo Indian than can be expected
from a Missouri pole cat. Yesterday
two of the dusky nabobs sat down on
the steps of a Tullman coach at the depot and allowed a party of ladies to
climb over them in order to get on the
car. It may have have been fun for the
Indians but the ladies saw nothing com.
ical about it.
The San Miguel minstrels are the
latest. They are an oflfchot from th e
Wagon Mound glee club and are in
nightly rehearsal for a benefit next
month The benefit is to be for the San
s
Miguel rifles and a
entertainment will be given. The best local
talent will be brought into requisition,
and the public is assured in advance
that a creditable prograai will be made
up.
.

first-clas-

A young man named Patrico Sena,
one of the brothers by that name doing
a mercantile business on the Plaza, had
a narrow escape from a horrible death
yesterdny. While riding into town on
a load of bay the binding pole became
detached, throwing Sena to the ground
and uuder (he heels of the mules

drawing the load.
the
animals became frightened uid nearly
kicked Sena to death before he could
crawl out of the predicament into
which he had been so unceremoniously
hurled.
Mule-fashio-

n

Arrested for Swindling,
Yesterday morning Officer Franks
received a telegram from Deputy Sheriff Conistock, of El Pa.su, instructing
him to arrest G. Siuithbsrn, charged
with swindling. Fianks fouuil Sruiih-br- u
on lit east bourn! passenger mtin
and arrested him on the viriuoof the
telegram. The voung man, who has
been a bookkeeper in E Puno for the
past year, disclaimed any knowledge of
Laving swindled anybody and employed
William M. Whiielaw to make a defense and get him out of the trouble.
Smitbbarn was taken before Justice
Segura but no law could be found to
cover the case and the young man was
dismissed from the court, but UlTu-oFranks still maintained a right to
hold his man until 13 o'clock today,
and kept Smithbarn in bis custody all
night. The young man says he nly
unsettled transaction of his in El Paso
is a f 40 payment on a gold watch, purchased on tne installment plan. He
considers that a debt and not sufficient
cause to be arrested on the charge of
swindling. Smithbarn will probably
bo released today and will continue bis
journey to Topeka, whither he is bound.
Smitbbarn was released by Franks
late last night, as there appeared to be
not sufficient reason to hold him. He
was supposed to have carried off title
deedi to some property, but had left
them with other parties who had failed
to deliver them. Hence the arrest.
r

Brown's Break.

PacifiV.

When the Atchison. Topt ka & Santa
Fe completed its main Hue, it announced itself as short on construction account from $3.000.000 to fU.OOO.OOO; the
Mexican roads each announced themselves short before completion; the
Lackawanna Extension people were
compelled to admit that they still needed comet hing over $4,000,000, and Treated a second mortgage bond; the West
Shore has bad to admit a shortage of
$5,000,000, the Denver one of $4,000,000,
and new comes the Northern Pacific
with an excess of expenditure over receipts of anywhere from $3,000,000 to
Wouldn't it be well now
$20,000,000.
for the Atlantic & Pacific and the Oregon Short Line (Union Pacific's new
branch) to lot the public and their stockholders know how many millions each
is short? Confessions seem to be in
order. -- New York Stockholder.
A

PROMINENT RAILROADER INTERVIEWED.

Captain William Anderson, for several years identified with the Denver &
Rio Grande as right of way agent, afterwards with the Mexican National as
master of construction, aad later a director in the Denver & New Orleans
comnanv. ii stopping at the Plaza ho
tel and was met last evening by a GaCaptain Anderson, alzette man. present
time a prosperthough at the
on
the
raiser
cattle
ous
county,
Colfax
Cimarron,
Dry
bristles with prime railway intelligence, and told the scribe a great
many things about tbo railroad situation
in the west. When asked particularly
about the Denver & New Orleans, Cap
tain Anderson said:
'The road is doing nothing at present
but I fully believe operations will soon
be resumed, as Governor Evans is in
New York raising capital."
."Doei Colorado need any more trunk
lines?"
"No. There aro too many there now
and there is no room for any more."
"What do you think of tho Rio
Grande'i lituation?"
"They are certainly in a bad way financially, having lost money on their Utah
Since Lovejoy's election
extension
stocks have jumped up two points and
will probably continue to run up.
d
of the stocks and
Gould owns
the Scott faction own enough to con's
trol things, which accounts for
election. If Gould only had a
connecting link between his Texas system and tho Colorado narrow gauges
he would hold the field supreme; as it is
he is sadly in laek of aconnectmgline."
"What about the Atlánticos Paeitic?"
asked tho torturer, after tho Colorado
situation had been freely discussed.
why the
understand
"1 can't
Bostonians built that line," said
captain.
It is in direct
the
the Santa Fe
with
antagonism
and until it has a line to tke east it will
never pay. Gould owns seme of the
stock nearly half, I believe and had
he built the road people could understand its object, but as it is there is no
use for it. I look for it going into the
hands of a receiver very soon. The A.
& P. is trying to get into the Pacific
pool, but is antagonized by the Santa
Fe."
Captain Anderson believes that New
Mexico will soon bo the seat of more
railway construction. He thinks the
territory will some day have more roads
than it knows what to do witn.
.
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Bits of News from the
Mountains.

G-e-

.

of the

registered at the Montezuma yesterday,
Mrs. S. Frankel. wife of a Trinidad
Jeweler, lett for home yesterday. She
at the Hot Springs hotel several weeks.
Hill P Wilson, president of a bank at
Hays City, Kansas, one of the forlorn-lookitowns out on tho K. P. road, is
stopping at the Montezuma.
Captain Heddleson will entertain
many guests next month if oyery letter
received recently represents a parson.
There are numerous inquiries by mail
for accommodations.
Booker, of the Montezuma, was stack
yesterday on the word "annunciator,"
as applied to tho electric apparatus
used in the room-callThere are two
or three ways to get at it but as spelled
herein is correct.
S. B. Husselman, a newspaper
n
from San Francisco, is here stopping at the Hot Springs hotel, He will
go oast today, however, and will no
doubt have something to say about Las
Vegas in Harper's Weekly and some of
the Frisco papers.
Dr. John McCoy, of Kansas City, is a
guest at the Hot Springs hotel and will
be entertained at that splendid hostel-ri- e
until next week. Besides being a
leading physician of tho modern city on
the seyen hills. Dr. McCoy is a correspondent for the Kansas City Journal,
and carries a scratch book.
s.

bohe-mia-

y

a full stock of jerseys, fall wrap, ladies
and children's suits aad pattern hau.
14-8-

C. Whiting, a fortuno hunter from
Keokuk, is in luo city.
Matter JokieWhiteman returned from
White Oaks yesterday.
L. Cohn. a Chicago rlothing merchant, ia sivppiog sttao Plata.
Kd" Minter's mother and isters
arrived from Kansas yesterday.
A. II. Brawner.with Samuol Cupples
& Co , St. Loui. w nt eaat yesterday.
Mrs. Liteubee and daughter returned
vestrday from a visit to friends in Jop-liMiiooari.
Anizi Smith, of Washington, left for
after a protitatle visit
homo
to Las Vegas.
Colonel M. Brunswick wont lo Santa
Fe yesterday to see about some of his
government contracts.
E. Henry returned from Santa Fe
yiKterriay. where he adjusted the insurance losses in the Rit'er fire.
d
drummer
Joe Seyfred. a
from Kansas City, is bore on bis fall
brings 110 tidings of Pricbay.
trip.
George W. Clarke, of the Missouri
glas company, left for St. Louis yesterday. He will be bai-- in thirty dajs.
C. II. White, of New York, is stop- ing at the Depot. He travels for
ogor Brothers silver ptatiug works 01
Connecticut.
Frank N Page returned yesterday
from Tequixquiti, where he delivered
to the Duiiuqun cattle company a bunch
of cattle juit sold to that concern.
Joseph Thatcher, president of the
First national bank at Central City,
Colorado, visits Las Vega. He is an
old time friend of Senator Kellar.
O. L. Houghten left for Galveston,
Texas, yesterday. This is the second
visit that Houghton pays to Galveston
this year. Isn't it about time for
to return tha visits ?
Robert Wooten, San Miguel, J. J.
Lockhart, Denver, J. S. Grindle. Now
York, S. M. Folsom, Cimarron, and
William Auderson. Colfax County, aro
stopping at t he Plaza.
Dr. S. II. Parks, of Nickerson, Kansas, was in the city yesterday to see his
old friend, Calvin b isk, tío went to
Albuquerque and will return to Lus
Yogas to negotiate for the purchase of
tho Gris wold drug store.
S. M. Folsom, a young cattle man of
Cimarron and a partner of Dr. J. M.
Cunningham of this city, is stopping at
the Plaza hotol. He bas just returned
from a visit to the Ojo Caliente in Taos
county and says the springs are well
patronized this season.
B

n,

je-ierd-

Co., have received

ay

weil-like-

Gal-veit-

Ten Little Indian Girls.

Philadelphia Times.

Ten Indian girls were yesterday received at tho Lincoln institute, on Eleventh street. They range from 10 to
17 years in age, and are bright and intelligent. As yet they know little English, but express their desire to begin
tho study of it at once. They were
brought to the institute by a yoiing woman who has just spent six years in
New Mexico among the reservations.
She says the Indian mothers wera
averse to parting with their daughters,
but she finally prevailed upon them to
let them come with her by showing
them how much good they might do iu
educating their people at their return
home. The girls are to remain at the
institute for tivo years, and are to be instructed 111 the elementary branches
and taught to sew and knit and to perform the duties of tho household. One
mother, having consented to allow her
daughter to go east, repented after the
wagons had started and followed them
on foot oyer one hundred miles. She
caught up with them at last and reclaimed her little one.

A Bridal Reception.

Gris-wol-

to

Lresh Fih for Friday and fine sweet
144-potatoes at Russeil'a.
Ml Grat. tho new Plaxa butcher,
opens today on the south side of tbo
I'laxa. and will keep regularly on hand
all kind of freyh meat, vegetables, produce, chickens, and whatever else may
be needed to supply tho wants of man.
tf.
The tew instantaneous proce.ua is
now used at the east side photo studio
13tMSt.
of F. E. Evans.
jixKST liquor in the lerritorry a Col.
Crummey's Club House.
Ir you wish saddle horses for a pleasant ride to the Springs at reasonable
rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
Douglas avenue.
I he ladies of the Presbyterian aid society will exhibit Madam Jarley'a wax
works in the next tew days. Due notice
141-will be given.
" HE Elks." opposite the depot on
Railroad avenue, is now open for the
accommodation of tho public, and
nothing but the finest brands of liquors
and cigars will be kept ou hand.
Merchants' draw poker is the latest
game at Gene's private club rooms.
Dcnkin's dairy is the most popular
with Las Vegans.
Jimmie takes the bun as a bar tender,
and tries to please all patrons of the
Club House.
Filigree jewelrt in all attractive
styles at the Hot Springs branch of
George W. Hickox & Co.
Abeytia Bros. & Co. have started a
branch store at Socorro in the building
of Capt. Antonia y A. Abeytia, president of the Socorro County bank and a
member of this 11' m.
Good rigs aud saddle horses aro
to be had at P. J. Kennedy's
stables on Douglas avenue.
E. Robert's club rooms have got to
be the most popular place in town.
Everybody goes there to see the sights.
No tourists visiting Las Vegas Hot
Springs should leave without purchas-n- g
some ornaments in genuine Mexican filigree work from Geo. W. Hickox
& Co., at that place.
P. J. Kennedy, of the Doughs avenue
sale and feed stables, makes a specialty
of furnishing rigs for country drives.
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First-Clas- s

Wm. A. Vincent,

Wholesale and Retail Merchant,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Law

Attoraey-a- t

l

LAS VEGAS, X. M.

LAS VEGAS, N. X.

CEO. J DINKEL, General Manager, Las Vegas, New Mex.

!

!

HOUGHTON,
WIIOLKSAI.K

Hardware, Stoves,
ATvrivrDTnLTrio3j-

,

-- EXCLUSIVE

SAI.B Or-

-

-

Superior and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman
land IMiller "Vibra
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.

CANDIES

E

Chas. Blanchard,

President First National Bank,

-

H0I.U-Í.11D-

Pina, Las Vega, N.

Buildiag,

Ban

Approved Real Estate Security
Members of the Advisory Hoard in Hie United State:
Raynolds,

LIVE STOCK

We are now prepared to insure
you in the best kn n American
or foreign insuranc companies
"We can also furn is the most
desirable city or Hot Springs
property to those who wish to
purchase.
In Live Stock we have now on
hand 10.000 head of cattle that
can be delivered on short notice
to this locality.
Also, 40.000 head both in Mexsheep.
ican and high-bre- d
Calland examine our bargains

Yinccnt Street, Glasgow, Scotland.

to Loan for a Term of Years on

Honey

Estate

St

Watson. General Nanagers, 150
4 and 5, First Natiosai

HTSXTHA.asrCE.

Real

&

J. DINKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
Rooms

GEO.

lf

1

t,o a

OF NEW MEXICO, Limited.

vs

WANTED.

w

SALE A fine residence with two lots,
Ow er wants money to increase
business. Call or address A. II. Arey, proprieVegas
MattreBa Factory.
tor Laa

at Manufacturéis1 Prices,

A Car Load of

Axe-handle- s,

Actual Freight

with

las

to

Added- -

Vegas

and Handles of all Kinds.

Pick-handle- s,

COOPER BROS., Manufacturers
of all kinds of tin, copper and sheet Ironware.
building,
tbe
street,

In

old SaaMig-ue- l
National Bank
on Blxth
make the best candies
in Now Mexioo. Their stock

STOHZI

emirrces

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS.
CHOCOLATE CREAM DROPS,
And all kinds of Fancy Confectioneries, Fresh
California Fruits,
Nuts, Etc. -

XKT

BAST

WEST LAS VEGrJB

FIEE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT
y

Handsomest Ice Cream

A

east side.

porter who can speak

English.

Apply to H. W.

Wy-ma-

horse branded L on
STUAVED. A black
(J on right jaw.
Itcturn
or give information to LEWIS LUTZ, Las Vegas.

HE MEMBER THE PLACE,

wanted by a first class cook, Full
and pastry, in or out of thooity.
very
best
of recommendations. Address
he

SITUATIO

H. S. KURD, Las Vegas postoUice.

A steam saw mill situate t near
FOK SALE.
Hot Springs. Abundance of timber.
Goodtitlo given. For particulars apply to
this office.
top baggy
l?OU SALE As stylish a sido-ba- r
P as there Is in Las Vegas. Nearly new and
iu elegant condition. Cheap. Address, J. B.

Est Las

Weight.

Vegas

J?

Good Fuel.

COHKlli

AGENT FOR

New York, N.

New York
NATIONAI New Zealand

Y

ftol ,2UU

20

187(J

7.1

IK!

33

li7:21
181?
1863
I872

Pa

ii

18.a

11
(Mi

SO

FIGURES
Tf)
.'.720

B72,I

1,780,490
1, 322,4
4lKt,000
i.OOO.OOM
1,OOU,0H
WKUKiO
1,0X10,0(101

IÍ

CHjOTIILVG

8,704,274

LIE.

4,339.231

11 1,470.8031 2,970,488

GKEILTT
AGENT FOR

FllOJfl JIIE.1SURE. .V FIT,

565 SAMPLES.

NOT

1.712.M2
1,781,036

JVIoroliaiit
Tailors,
NEW YORK CITY.

Charcoal and Lime.

S1,000 REWARD.

wA

ftoo.ooo

WHITMORE,
DEVLIN a CO.,

Dealers in

A pleasant reception was held at the 1Í., Qazkttb office.
residence of J. Eugene Reilley, Main
Two good houses with
street, last evening, in compliment to tOIl SALE.
grounds and improvements.
For in- All Fuel Will be Sent C. O. D..
Dr. J. M. Cunningham and bride, lately formation and particulars apply to Juan
N.
returned from the ea9t. The party was Lucero in roar of tho Catholic churchon the
and no Exceptions
a most genial one and tho following west side.
Will be Made.
very
guests enjoyed a
happy evening:
Mrs. Morley, Mrs. M. M. Chase and
Office and Yards Comer Twelfth Street
daughter Lottie, Charles Springer,
and Lincoln Avenue.
R. J. Holmes and wife. Miss Dunlop,
Mr. and Mrs. Reilley, Dan T. Hoskins,
Telephone No. 47.
H. C. Joy, John W. Hill and wife, Miss
Orders left at C. A. Kathbun's Shoo Store will
Lula McDonald, G. I. Russell and wife,
Kceoive Prompt Attontion.
John Friedsam, Mrs. Austin, Mrs.
SMALL HOY, about the size of a man
GlasBford, Walter C. Hadley and sister,
with his father's shoes on;
J. N. Furlong, Will Moss, J. S. Pishon, had anbarefooted,
empty bag on his back containing two
A. A. Keen and wife, C. C. Gise and railroad tunnels and a bundle of bung holes.
Will Kelly. A fine supper was served When last seen he was going to shovel wind oft
court house, with the intention of
at 11 o'clock, and the reception con- the new money
enough to go to
tinued until after midnight. The bridal raising
whose
couple in
honor this social affair
was given have hosts of warm friends
in this city who are pleased that such a

lH7:y

CAfT'U,

101
10

EC.

A-XDIiSr

& CO.

Coal, Wood,

INC I AUK,

rrxaj

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Hartford, Conn

asso iation
T(t XJ RES.kike
CONTIííENTAT
SOUTH BRITISH

ornea.

iOndon, England
Boston, Massachusetts....
New York, New York
Boston, Massachusetts
8an Francisco, California

MANUFACTUKERS'
MIAGARA. .
.
BOYL8TON
FIRKMAN'S FUND
AMERICAN FIRE
COM NECTIEC T
GERMAN AMERICAN

--

S. P.

HOMa

PHCEN1X

AT
THE

Ico Cream of tho best quality. Everything
clean, fresh and uure.

Sixth St.

MAME.

LOOK

Parlor in the City.

Furnished and unfurnished. Ap
ply corner bixtn ana manchara streets.

OUMS

WANTED

1

Wire

ANTED A man to cut grass with a In connection with their candy establishment,
they fcave opened tho
bc; tho at uazettb orace.

FOU

R

Fence

And Confectioneries.

YO 8.1L.E.

CALL AND LOCK AT THEM.

OO TO $90.00
$15.
Office, Sixth and Douglas Sts.,

DFESI SUIT.
Las Vegas. N. M.

A

creditable demonstration
and esteem was given.

of friendship

THE

KEGr SALOON,

DANZIGER,

On Bridge street, and get one of those t ig
glasses of Denver beer for five cents.

New Departure.
Charles Ilfeld has just received a full
and completo stock of furniture at prices
to suit the times. Friends and the public are respectfully invited to call and
examine the stock.
It

Official Publication.
Executive OrfioE,
Territory of New Mexico,
Santa Fe, Sept. 22, 1883.

TOM,

2

HAYWARD'S

GEOC

rzJ

CO.,

IE

Meat Market

On the Vlolin.
PROF. D, BOFFA

Special Notice.

the school room. Terms reasonable.
Music furnished for parties.

indebted to Hopper Brothers, are requested to call at once and settle the
same at the office of A. A. & J. H.
Wise, real estate agents, corner Sixth
and Douglass avenue.

SHOEMAKING
AT

Fine Job Printing.

No other office in this part of the
country has facilities for doing good
work at as lew rates as the Gazette's
job printing department. We can duplicate Kansas City prices.

EASTERN

PRICES,

IT HOPPER BROS:

OLD ST.lJl9!),

LATH,

Dnalrs

SHINGLES,

In

SASH,

DOORS,

J.

S.

A Visit from his Old Patrons is Solicited.

j. w. lynch
HXTo'w

Mexico

STOCK EXCHANGE,
3V O. X

BUILDING-

-

MATERIALS.

& CO.,

FIiAZA IIOTBIi.

Furniture, Carpets, Matting, Etc.,
Queensware, Stoves, Tinware,

LAS VEGAS.

.

The Onlv Exclusive Dealers in Live Stock and Ranche

Hardware,

Silver-PIate-

ware.

d

Propertv in the Territory.

We have 100,000 head of Cattle, Sheep and
Horses for sale; also, a large
NUMBER

Of

IMPROVED

AND

UNIMPROVED

RANCHE?

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

Rogers'

Silver-PIate- d

Ware a Specialty.

WE HAVE BELTING AND ALL MILL MACHINERY.

LOCKHART

of from 160 to 300,000 acres, which we offer at low figures.
11

CO.
RUSSELL & HALL,

do well to see us.

LOGAN

MAKE YOU A PAIR

BLINDS, PAIiWS, OIL. GLASS,
And all kinds or

Parties looking for profitable investment w

Miss Callahan & Co. have opened
on Douglas avenue with a handsome At the Economy Shoe store, on Center street.
line of fall and wintor millinery goods, East Las Vegas, can take your measure and
ribbons, laces, flowers, plushes, and the
nobbiest hats ever brought to Las Vegas. The patronage of the ladies is respectfully solicited. Dressmaking in
all its branches at reasonable rates.
or
F. W. Fleck, m his Center street esHAND-MAD- E
tablishment, is always prepared to do
SHOES
all kinds of tailoring, alterations, repairing and renovation of gentlemen's FROM (6.00 UPWARDS.
a pparel.
If he can' t m ake a nice job of
jour garment he will tell you so Repairing done while you wait
promptly.
by experienced workmen.
.

Wholesale and Retail

3VE.

UXT.

ZETIEW

instruct my pupils to whom it is most
convenient in the music room of the
building.
Terms reasonable and provisions
made for practicing.
All new applications will be received
at the seminary every Saturday after- Will be pleased to see such young men as may
noon or by letter, care of Chas. Ilfeld. desire Instruction on the violin, at his rooms
In the Giveii8 block, Bridge street, West Las
Respectfully,
Vegas. Scholars can receive Instructions In
Mrs. C. A. Benjamin.
AH those knowing themselves to be

EAST IjA.8 VEGAS,
LUMBER,

SIXTH STREET,

ng

fire-cla-

uo

Rosexwald

1.

nuEOiÑnEir

F. A. Tucker, ot Cincinnati, went out
My Dear Sheriff: The promptness
to the Montezuma yesterday.
and yigor with which you complied
Tony Brunswick yesterday assumed with my telegram order for the arrest
the role of Rip
Winkle going to and delivery of James G. Whitney to
the mountains.
the sheriff of Valencia county, most
Mrs. J. O. Phillipi and children left highly commends yon to all friends of
the Hot Springs hotel yesterday for law and order and good government.
I take pleasure in thanking you for my- OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL BANK,
their home ia Chicago.
on behalf of the good people of
self
Mrs. Captain Rice and two children Newand
Mexico. Very Respectfully,
and Mrs. P. T. Brodrick, Fort Union,
(signed . ) Lionel A. Sheldon,
were at the Montezuma yesterday.
Governor of New Mexico. Has always on hand Fresh and
Dr. Charles Cartor, of Wallingferd, Don Jose S. Esquibel,
Salt Meats, Fish, Game, OysPenna , arrived at the Montezuma yesSheriff San Miguel county,
terday. He will stay several days.
Las Vegas, N. M.
ters, Vegetables,' Butter and
A lady stopping at the Montezuma
Seminary
Department.
Musical
all kinds of Sausage.
was thrown from a burro yesterday and
Having accepted the position as prinwas slightly injured about the face.
Mrs. M. M. Chase, Miss Lottie Chase cipal ot the musical department of the
and Charles Springer from Cimarron, Las Vegas seminary, I am prepared to

W. V. Brown, the prospector who
shot Officer Collins in front of the Gazette office early yesterday morning,
boards at the city jail. Yesterday be
was taken beforo Jnstice Segura for a
hearing, but asked that the caso be
postponed until next Monday, which
was granted, tho prisaner beint placed
under $500 bonds for bis appearance.
Brown was reIn default of tho bail
manded to prison. '
The shooting has caused considerable
interest and all kinds of conjictures as
to the cause for the act aro indulged in.
Collins know Brown as a shiftless sort
of a character, but did not suppose he
was at all bombastic or liable to carry a
revolver, heneo he did not search his
man at the time the arrest was made.
A witness says Brown was carrying the
pistol in bis right hand before he raised
his arm to fire, which would go to 6how
that tho crime was premeditated, at
least in a degree.
Brown is a young man perhaps t hirty
years of age, a graduate of Amherst
d
college, and a
person. He is
tho discoverer of a bed of
near
this city, and had just sold out his interest in the prospect He is given to
drink at times and is a perfect nuisance
when on one of his periodical sprees.
Only last Sunday night he was taken
in by the coos for drunkenness, and it
Tho drug store of the late Mace
d
was probably from a dislike to again
reopened for business yesterday.
suffer a similar penalty that he shot
Officer Collins, in the hopes of thus A legal disposition will soon bo made
of it.
jnaking his escape.
well-rea-

Albu-qoerq-

jeirUay.

days vt- -

F. Adamf

CITY ITEMS.

and Newsy Note About Movements of People Around
the Meadow City.
Train and Trainmen.

LAS VEUAS. SATURDAY.

A book rsffl
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S. HARRIS, Proprietor.
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S. H. WELLS, Manager.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Family Provisions,
in
Fruits and Vegetables
-

West Side of Plaza,

Season- -

LAS VEGAS, N. M

dks

Family &GrreenG-rocer-

s

Union BlooK.

Fresh Fish. Tomatoes, String Beans, Cucumbers, Lettuce,
Watermelons, Cabbage, Turnips, Sweet Potatoes, Onions,
California and Las Cruces Grapes, Pears, Plums,
Crab Apples, and Peaches.

Fresh Arrivals Every Day.

